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be allowed to vote a limited
ballot by absenteeonly.

Those who have lived In a
city of 10,000 or more and who
have moved to this county from
anothercounty since registering
have until 5 p.m. today, Oct.
29, totransferthelrreglstration
In the tax assessor-collector- 's

office.

All That Work,
But No General

When the "Long Tall Texan"
was chosen to drive for the
touring party of General Wil-
liam C. Westmoreland, Army
Chief of Staff, at Ft. Waln-wrig- ht,

Alaska, recently no one
was surprised.

Spec. Gronewald,son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Gronewaldof
Route 2, Llttlefleld, spent the
whole day before the General's
arrival cleaning, waxing and
polishing his assignedvehicle.
"1 wanted the car and myself
to be In impeccablecondition,"
the speclallstsald,

Specialist Four Bobby Grone-
wald hasdoneanoutstandingJob
as driver for the commanding
officer of the 2nd Battalion,
562nd Artillery, at Ft. Waln-wrig- ht.

Though Gronewald never did
get to actually drive General
Westmorelandaroundthe post,
he did drive for other dis-
tinguishedpersons in the Ge-
neric party, Including the per-
sonal aide of Secretary of the
Army StanleyRcsor,

Spec. Gronewald Is a 1962
graduate of Llttlefleld High
School and received his B. S.
Degree In 1968 from Texas
Technological University In
Lubbock.

Before entering the Army
In June 1969, the specialist
worked for the Texas De-
partment of Agriculture In Pal-
estine, Tex.

Spec, Gronewald'swife, Rob-
bie Sue, Uvea In Fairbanks,
Alaska.

Is

left photo, was driving 1965 Huick down Highway
04 Bypass, when 1966 Ford, driven by CharlesWes-

ley Robertsof Clovis, N. M., pulled from stopsign
into its path, and was knocked into the side of
parked 1962 Chevrolet, being driven by Reyes Tho-
mas Guajardoof Amherst.

Mrs. Amanda Roberts, shown in the centerphoto

By NILAH RODGERS

Men may still rule theroosts
around here, but they've got
companywhen comes wear-
ing the pants in the family.

And, whether men like them
or not, women arewearingpants
suits at home, when they go
shopping, and even to work.

The nursing profession re-
cently ruled that nurses may
now wear pants uniforms, and
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the Medical Arts Hospital in
Llttlefleld Is going along with
this trend. Not only are re-
gistered, licensed vocational
nurses and aideswearingpants,
but the office personnel, also,

"I think they are quite at-

tractive," said Mrs. Charlene
King, administrator. "And
pants are modest and practi-
cal for the girls on the floor."

To conform to uniform stan-
dards, the pants and runic tops
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pu Drive
with her husband, is listed in "critical" condition in
iWethodist Hospital in Lubbock. Her husbandwas
listed as "fair".

The photo to the right shows Mrs. Betty Hobbs, be-

ing helped to the ambulance. Her condition is listed
as "fair" at Methodist Hospital, and her husbandwas
"satisfactory" at Littlcfield Hospital.

SHOPPING, HOME, WORK'

WomenWear The
must be white and washable,
and the nurses may wear the
new pants uniform every day
if they wish.

Women doing the clericaland
office work at Medical Arts can
let their Imaginationtake over
when It comes to colors and
styles, but Wednesday Is the
only day they wear pantssuits.

Whether nurses wear the la-

test In uniforms or not Is an
administrative decision,and the

OFFICE PERSONNEL at the Medical Arts Hospital as well as the nurses wear
pants suits. While nursesmay wear pantsuniforms every day If they wish, the wo-
men In office and clerical work at Medical Arts wear pants suits one day a week.
Shown taking a coffee break are Carol Cate, ScarlettClaunch, JudyWard, Yvawn
Crosby, Franky Stephensand SueStone.
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Pants
ad hasn'tbeengiven yet

at the Llttlefleld Hospital or
either of the two nurslnghomes
here.

Norma's Dress Shop was one
of the first businesseshere to
allow sales women to work In
slacks. More than threeyears
ago Charles Russell designated
Wednesdays as "casual day"
or the day to wear slacks,
Wearing slacks at the dress
shop was something of a pro-
motional thing to boost slacks
sales to begin with. But the
women found the slacks com-
fortable, and with today's fa-

shion trend toward pantssuits
the saleswomenmay wearpants
suits any or every day If they
wish.

Velma Smith, owner of the
Fashion House, LIttlefleld's
newest dress shop, kept re-
cords of pants suits sold the
first month she was In busi-
ness and was surprisedto learn
that pants outsold dresses,
"But I don't wear pants to
work," she added, "because
after all I do think of the busi-

ness as a dress shop. But
at the Dallas market, 90 per
cent of the buyers had on pants
suits,"

But her rule for herself
doesn't apply to personnel, and
Frances Glazener seldom
wears a dress to the shop.

Llttlefleld telephone opera-
tors started wearing pants to
work several months ago. "I
don't rememberwhen theystar-
ted," Elnora Trimmer said,
The headsupervisorsaid they
just adjusted along with the
changing times. Operators can
wear any type pants suits Just
so they areconsidereddressy,
such as the long blouse type
with loosefitting legs.

"But the supervisors don't
wear pants of any kind," Mrs.
Trimmer added. "1 wear
pants suits when I'm off duty
and other places, but I feel

Sm PANTS, Pa 12

'LOPES STILL CONTENDERS

Wildcats Meet
AbernathyHere

LIttlefleld's wlnlessWildcats,
although a decidedunderdog,
will again try to overcome a
1970 football jinx here Friday
night.

The visitors are the strong
Abernathy Antelopes, who have
lost but twice this year while
winning five.

The Lopes of Coach Luke
Nlckerson are still in the thick
of the 3-- race, although It
would take a victory mighty
Floydada for them to haveasay
in the championship.

Although that hope is faint, it
still Is there and the Antelopes
will have plenty of Incentive to
Improve on their record at the
kick-o- ff Friday at 7:30 in Wild-c- at

Stadium.
The Wildcats, on the other

hand, will be out to overcome
a long list of injuries and a
long losing streak, which now
dates backfor eight games, in-

cluding last year's final loss
to Slaton.

Because of Injuries, Acting
Head Coach Lyndon Gathrlght
will be going again with a re-
vamped line-u-p. Two more
boys, Linebacker and Punter
Matt Giles and defensivestand-
out Jerry Kemp, were lost in
the Dlmmltt game last Friday
night.

Giles suffered abrokenthumb
and district rules say he can't
competewith a castonhis hand,
Kemp suffered a back Injury
and will be out at leastfor this
game, and possibly for the
season.

Ralph Funk is scheduledto
take over Giles' puntlngchores,
Matt has kicked 29 times this
year for a 36.6 average.

Offensively, the Cats will go
with Kim Hill and Mike Carter
at ends, Scott McNeese and
Buddy Witcher at guards, Brad
Naceand Kenny Prattat guards,
Wayne Streety at center, Jay
Trammell at quarterback, Funk
and Dennis Hartley athalfbacks,
and Danny Estrada at fullback.

On defense,the Catswlllhave
Hill and Funk at ends, Floyd
Baldwin and Calvin Kllby at
tackles, Larry Purdy at nose
guard, Chuck Blevins and
Estrada at linebackers, Hartley
at rover, Porflrio Cristan and
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Oct. 21 79 46
Oct. 22 77 48
Oct. 23 71 40
Oct. 24 80 47
Oct. 25 77 47
Oct. 26 71 33
Oct. 27 48 28

Lynn Barton at the halves,and
Alan Mackey at safety.

Abernathy Is led by a dandy
quarterback, Dave Davenport,
170-pou-nd Junior, and a hard-runni- ng

senior tailback, 175-pou-nd

CharlesJohnson.
The AntelopesJosttheiropen-

er to Petersburg this year, then
won over stateClass A power
Seagraves. Their only loss In
district playwastoOlton, 27-2- 0.

Season statistics show the
Wildcats have outgalned their
opponents, remarkable in the
face of the fact they have lost
every encounter.

Total offense for the year
shows the Wildcats have 1,748
yards In the sevengames,while
the opponents havelost 14 of 18.

Leading individual rushers
for the Wildcats are Funk, with
344 yards in 82 carries; Lee
Roy Danford, with 238 in 56;
Estrada, with 202 In 21: and
Hartley, with 123 In 40 runs.

Defensiveleadersare Purdy,
57 tackles, 23 assists and 3
fumble recoveries: Hartley 48-20--1:

Funk, 1; and Pratt.
36-17-

H. POLLARD

MISSES TWO,
WINS CONTEST

Six contestantspicked 16grid
contests correctly this week,
and Harold Pollard was named
$5 first placeweekly winner by
comingcloseston the tiebreak-
er scores.

Kay Jackson,anLHSstudent,
gets $3 in prize money for hav-
ing the nextclosestpredlctlons,
and Tim Campbellwon the third
place $2 prize with his flrsten-tr- y

of the year,
Michael Sadler, Paul Yar-brou- gh

and Janet Mitchell
guessed the outcome of 16
games,also,

Sadler moves into a three-wa-y

tie with Sue Bowman and
Doug Cumrnings for first place
standingfor the season,

Joe Blevins, Lee Roy Nut-ta- ll

and Paul Yarbroughshare
secondplace at the end of the
seventhweek at thecontest,and
Ronnie Flshfr teialoiie in "the
third placestbr. . -L- .-1aLL

Those entering the contest
this week' stumped their toes
most often on the Baylor win
over A&M and Kansas State
over Oklahoma.

Seventeen persons named 15

grid winners, and 21 of this
week's contestantsguessed14

of the winners.
A list of the top contestants

for the season Is on the sports
pageof this Issue.
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FRANCES GLAZENER, a saleswomanat the Fashion
House In Llttlefleld, wearspantsuits to work regular
ly. Here she outfits a display window mannequinin
the current fashion trend. Most of the dressshops in
town report approximately 50 per cent of their re
centssaleshavebeen on women'spantsuits.
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Lfd. Native

Is Named

'Who's Who9
A Littlefield native, Jimmy

Loc Borelng, 30, now of Chey-

enne, Wyo has been listed In

the 12th Edition of "Who Is
Who In The West."

Born Nov. 18, 1940 In
he spenthis childhood

on the Yellow House Ranch,
and went to school In Little-
field and Pettit. He movedwith
his family, theVinson Boreings,
to N. M. when he was
In the ninth grade.

He now serves as a state
in Wyoming.

Borelng earned his BS de-

gree in 1963 from New

Mexico University at Portales,
his MA degree In 1966, post
graduatework from the Univer-
sity of Utah from 1965-6-6, and
attended ColoradoStateCollege
in 196S.

He was married to Mary Alice
Knlll June 8, 1962 and they
have two sons, Michael Corey
and Brett Lee.

He served as a social work-

er in the Wyoming StateHos-

pital at Evanston in 1964, was
a vocational rehabilitation
counselor in 1965, a vocation-
al rehabilitation counselor for
the city of Rock Springs,Wyo.
from 1966-6-7, was assistant
to the director of the Wyo-

ming Vocational Rehabilitation
in Cheyenne In 1967, was coun-

selor to the SweetwaterAsso-
ciation of Retarded Children
from 1956-6-7; a member and
secretary-treasur-er of the Ju-
nior Chamber of Commerceat
Evanston in 1965; and Region-
al secretary-treasur-er of the
executiveboard of the National
Rehabilitation In
1967-6- 8.

A PROBLEM
The quality of cottonseedfor

planting purposes next year
could becomea problem dje to
fall weatherconditions.There-
fore, careful attentionshould be
given to harvesting,ginning and
seed handling to Insurequality
seed.
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AND OTHER TONKA NOT

Lit-

tlefield,
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Association

SAT.

TODAY

TONKA JEEP

1970

MRS. J. B. McSHAN

Sunday, Nov, 1st., is the day
when the children of Littlefield
will "Trick or Treat For
Crop." Doug Morton, minis-

ter of the First Christian
Church, is chairman of this
event. If anyone would like to
help, contacthtm at his church
office.

Jan Hoover, a studentatWcst
Texas State University, was a
weekend guestof her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs, Houston
Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carter
of Burkburnett were weekend
guests of herparents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Nlckelson. They
attendedhomecoming activities
at TexasTech also.

David Roden, a student at
South Plains In Levelland,was
home for the weekend and at-

tended thehomecomingactlvl- -

Rodney Phillips

In WTSU ROTC
Rodney Phillips, a freshman

student at West Texas State
University from Littlefield is
enrolled in the Reserve Of-

ficers Training Corps for the
fall semester.

Phillips, a cadet private, Is
amengabout 250 cadets in the
Corps this year.

A biological sciencesmajor,
Phillips Is a 1970 graduate
of Littlefield High School. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
M.O. Dunagln of Littlefield.

Phillips was a member of
the Industrial Arts club,
Spanish club, and was on the
football team.

Upon successful completion
of ROTC at West Texas State
University, Phillips will be
commissionedas a secondlieu-
tenant In the United States
Army.

Late Thursday
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tics. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Roden.

Jlmtnle Chapman of Dimmltt,
former resident of Littlefield,
was In town Friday night for the
Llttlcflcld-DImmi- tt football
game.

Guests over the weekend In
the home of Mrs. Margarette
Marshall were her daughters,
Miss Barbara Marshallof Lub-

bock, Miss Marlcnc Marshall
of Plalnvlew and her son, Bonn
Marshall of Muleshoe. Thcyall
attended homecoming at Texas
Tech on Saturday.

Mrs. G. T. Corry returned
home Monday from a visit with
her mother, Mrs. J. W. Coch-
ran In Ft. Worth, She helped
her mother celebrate her 94th
birthday. She also visited Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. PierceIn Mar-
shall as well as other relatives
along theway,

Mr. and Mrs, Otto Jonesat-

tended the reception for Gov-
ernor PrestonSmlthattheKoKo
Palace in Lubbock Friday af-

ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dunn
and family of Wichita Falls
spenttheweekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Dunn and took In the Home-
coming.

Mrs. L. L. Dunn spentSun-

day afternoon In Amherst with
her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. lvey and helped
her son-in-l- aw celebrate his
birthday.

Weekend guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hedg-pe- th

were their daughter,Mrs.
Hal Beck of Colemanand thslr
granddaughtersand their fam-lly- s,

Mr. and Mrs. James
Maedgen of Goldsboroand Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Roy Wells and
Dara of Frlona.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Crump
and Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Big-ha- m

left Wednesday for
Brownsville and Port Isabel,
where they plan on doing some
fishing.

Monte Trotter, a student at
Stephen F. Austin College,was
homo for the weekend visiting
his parents,Mr. andMrs. Grady
Trotter.

Betty Boone, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Boone Jr., was
home from Texas A&M for the
weekend.

Carla Chambers, a student
at West Texas State Univer-
sity, spent the Homecoming
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Al Chambers.

Travis Jaquess,who was In-

jured Sept. 8th In the Spring-ak- e
School gym, is now con-

fined to the Medical Arts Hos-

pital in Littlefield.

Weekend gue3ts of Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Smiley were her
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Smiley o f Lubbock; her
aunt, Mrs. Ethel Drlnkwater
of Oklahoma City and niece
and family, Mr. andMrs, Harold
Cole and Don of Elk City, Okla.

Mrs. Frank Rogersspentlast
week In Dallas with herdaug-
hter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Sheppard.They ac-

companied her home and re-
turned to Dallas Monday,

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Boo-
zer of Lubbock were Sunday
CCUeStS In the home nf Mr

Q and Mrs, Harold Roblson.

FarmBureau
Convention

Somo 2,000 persons, Includ-
ing more than 800 voting dele-
gatesfrom 203 organizedcoun-
ty Farm Bureaus,areexpected
to attend the 37th annual con-
vention of theTexa9 Farm Bu-

reau In Fort Worth Nov. 8- -1 1,
according to Sidney Dean of
Victoria, TFB president.

Headquartersfor the conven-
tion will be the Sheraton-For- t.
Worth Hotel with someconven-
tion activities scheduledto be
held In the Tarrant CountyCon-
vention CenterTheater,

Policies to guide the farm
organization next year will be
adopted by the voting delegates
on the two final days of the
meeting.

The y will also approve re-
commendations on national Is-
sues which win be forwarded
to the annual meeting of the
American Farm Bureau Fed-erati-

slated for Dec, 6-- 10

In Houston,
Registration for the state

convention will get under way

foyer of the Convention Center
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Jan Christian, a student at
Stephen F. Austin In Nacog-

doches,spentthe weekend with
herparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Christian and attended the
homecoming activities.

Mrs. Clem Sorley, Mrs. Ben
Crawford and Betty Hodges
were In Plalnvlew Tuesday to
attendPlains Presbyteral.

Mrs. P. D. MIms of Mon-

roe, La. and Mrs . Roy Nlck-

elson of Mountain View, Okla.
have been visiting their sis-

ters,Mrs, Roy Taylor andMrs,
G. M. Nlckelson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. GregWilemon
and son of Austin are guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Wilemon.

Mrs. George L White flew
to Fredericksburg Monday to
attend thefuneral of heruncle,
Newton Bradley, who passed
away Saturday. He was buried
in Kerrville.

Mrs. W. C. Thaxton and her
grandson, Larry Hart, left
Wednesday to spenda few days
with her sister and husband,
Dr. and Mrs. Van Bailey in
Abilene. .

Mrs. J. E. Norman returned
recently from Gallup, N. M.
where shewas visiting herson
and family.

Nelson Naylor was In Chi-

cago the pastweekend attend-
ing the hardwareshow,

Mr. and Mrs, Jess Inman
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Kirk in Seagraveson
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Pass
and family of Arlington were
weekend guestsof herparents,
the G. M. Nickels on's and his
mother, Robbie Pass.

Mrs, Lynna Adams of Irving
has returned home after a visit
In the home of her nephew, Dr.
B. W. Armistead and family.

!! Activities !!

FRIDAY, OCT. 30
THE E. D. HAV1NI00F Lodge

139 will havean openhouseand
Halloween party, Friday morn-nin- g,

at 8 p.m. in the First
National Bank Building.

There will be candy for the
children, a "42" party and

All membersand
their families and prospective
members are Invited to attend.

Texashas 5,500 oil prodaclnz
firms.

Jj-wh"11- Still wrk-i-!ns- 1lx i "ufuai Umj

To Hear TANE SpeQi

Rev, Robert R. Cox, a coach Kress, wher, i
at Kress High School at Kress school teacher
.111 iMNwiaiin, Tavaq Alnt.n1 Rnt n... '

NnrrntlM educationfTANE In have thrr. .1,1."

the pulpit of the Parkview Bap- - Rev. Coxwai?1

.i. nhroU at 1fl9R Wrst Plfth Vpnra '
Street, where Rev. R. N. Tuck- - TANE's Dm.J
er is pastor. 150-ma- n spealJ!'

Ho uUI nnonk Snnrtnu mnr-- n Publishingtwi.l.

ing at the 11 0. m, Worship druS Problems,p,
nour. t(. ,

TANE Is a non-prof- it, edu-- assembly progr

cationai organization,support-- "'-ienain- g few
cd primarily by Texas church-- Information servicll
as nnd Individual contributions, legislative lnf...

TANP. renresentatlves. such ts.v.
as Rev. Cox, speak In about Ulnars for ch1

Z.5UU Texas enurencs eacn oois, and M

year. on alcohol and

Rev. Cox received his B. A. dlcs sponsoredta
uegrec irum uayiur umvciauy - "iur UWvjrjtJ
ana nis u. u, uenreeiramuoia-e-n

Gate Seminary. A native of
Rising Star, he Is a member of
the First Baptist Church In

Sorority
Has Meeting

A regular meetingof Tau Chi
cnapter ot BetaSigma Phi sor-
ority was held Monday night In
the Reddy Room, with president
Carolyn Spies,presiding.

Terrl Miller and Lorctta Win-fie- ld

presented the program on
"Jewelry". They had asspecial
guestsMr.andMrs.JohnMcAn-all-y

of McAnally Jewelry who
presentedaninformative and In-

teresting program ondtamonds.
A bakesale is plannedby the

sororlety for Nov. 21st. It was
voted on and decided to donate
$25 to theJimmy Jamison Leu-
kemia fund for the sororlety.

Hostesses for the evening
were Ann Pulllg and KathyEdd-lng-s.

They served refreshments
to the following members: Car-
ol Brooks, Darla Crone, Kathy
Eddlngs, Kathy Fitzgerald,
JanetHauk, JoanJohnson,Terri
Miller, Ann Pulllg, Claire Saw-
yer, Paula Schroeder,Carolyn
Spies, Vada Walker, Loretta
Wlnfield, Glenda Young, Pat-
ricia Nelson, Vickie Tomison,
Linda Merrifleld.

The next regularmeetlngwlll
be November9th.

Whitharral Lions

Set Chili Supper
Whitharral Lions Club mem-

bers invite everyoneto comeby
the Whitharral school cafctor-iu-m

Friday before the gameand
warm up with a steamingbowl
of chili.

Serving hours are from 5--7
p.m. and anyone can cat all the
chili they want for $1. Ernest
Krlstlnek is chief cook for the
annual chill event.

Whitharral Lions are also
taking donations for repairs to
the Lions Club Building and all
who donate will have a chance
for a colored television set
that will be given away In a
drawing on Christmas eve.
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J. B. LACKEY

PHONE 385-312- 0

MRS.JARODCi

Steffey--C

VowsPk
Mr. and Mrs. Ii- -J

fey of Spiie annotreil

riageof thelrdaughtl
Irene stefley to Jd
Gray, sonof Mr. nil
noun Crvvn Gray

The couple werec
ZU, In Lubbock.

Mrs. Gray Is 1 ir
of Littlefield High 5

is presently ins
TechUniverslty.rte:
anthropologymilor,

The groom mil1
uate of StThomtsHj
in Houston.

He Is attending Td

University and zi
chemical engineer!:!

classified as 1 jicior.1

The couple U11iiJ
University Viluge.

Street, Apartment

Vote hr
"J3UCK"R0
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APPLIANCE
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LACKEY'S
APPLIANCE SERVICE
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ANDY ROGERS, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Rogers of Littlefield, received his Eagle Scout
rank in an Eagle Court of Honor at First Christian
church in Lubbock Sunday, Oct. 25. He is shown here
with his parents.He is a member of Troop 638 and his
Scoutmasters are Randy Whitson and Kenneth

"PTT'D
Mrs. Conrad Demel

THE PEP Jr. High School
girls and boys basketballteams
played Bula Jr. High School
at Bula on Monday, Oct. 19,

The Pep girls won a victory
of 32 over Bula, 16. Pam
Demel was high scorer of 18
points and VanessaDemelmade
six points and Mary Franklin
eight points. The Bula boys
won over Pep boys, 32 to 2.
Gary Albus of Pep made the
two points that Pephad.

ST. PHILIP'S Netr Altar So-

ciety held their monthly meet-
ing In the PepParishHall Oct.
19, after the 7;30 p.m mass.
The president, Marllo Gerlk
called the meeting to order.
Father Clark led the opening
prayer. Mary Ann Glumpler,
read the minutes and Agnus
Schlottmangave the treasurers
report. Each member was
asked to bring a $1 for lun-

ches for the meeting. The
next meetingwill be for bring-
ing toys to help the Children
of PanhandleChildren Homo.
The meeting was dedicated to
"The Most Holy Rosary."
Therewere 21 members. (Jean
Demel, Paul Albus, Gaulbert
Demel and Fred Albus were
guests for the salad supper
after the meeting. Everyone
enjoyed the different saladsthat
members brought. The next
meeting will be on Nov. 18 at
8 p. m.

A
was held In the Pep Parish
Hall on Smiiy, Oct. 25, at 5
p.m. for Father Kevin Clark,
new pastor for St. Philip's
Neir Catholic Church of Pep.
Dally mass will be at 7:15
a. m on Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, and Fridays and
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. and on
Saturday at 9 a.m. Sunday
masseswill be at 8 and 10:15
a. m.

MR. AND MRS. C. E. Dick-ers- on

and boys of Dallas vis-
ited with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Vollle Dickerson of Lit-
tlefield and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Burt of Pep over the
weekend.

AT

933-222- 2

MYLES DEMEL of West
Texas State College of Canyon
visited In the homeof his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Dem-
el over the weekend.

ROSIE, SHARON,and Teresa
Ducsterhaus of Amarillo vis-
ited in the homeof their moth-
er, Mrs. Emma Duesterhaus,
over the weekend.

PEP HIGH SCHOOL girls and
boys basketball teamswill have
their first game at Pep Gym
startingat 5 p.m. A & B teams
of the boys and A team girls
will play. They play Union
High School. EveryoneIs wel-
come to comeover. Thecheer-leade- rs

for Pep High School
arc Mitzi and Gail Albus and
Mickie and Juanlta Demel.

THE PEP Senior Carnival
will be held in the Pep High
School building and auditorium
at 7 p. m. on Oct. 3l. There
will be carnival attractions
throughoutthe evening.

MR. AND MRS. C. A. Kuhler
of Brownfleld visited in the
homeof theirdaughterand fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Albus
on Sunday, Oct. 25.

MRS. VICTORIA ALBUS of
Littlefield visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Al-

bus Sunday, Oct. 25.

"Oooh! You startledme!'

THERE IS MORE

THAN ONE WAY

TO SAVE

Hill RogersFurniture.
"The Carpet Center of Lamb County"

now offers to the public complete

service on all makes and models

of appliances (Includes refrigeration).

And has a complete line of

Westinghouseand Maytag Appliances.

$&e
36ftigS

Uy GAYLE MILLS
LEADER-NEW- SOCIETY EDITOR

Recently I had a phone call
from a woman requestinga re-

cipe for "Sweetpotato Pie,"
as she had misplaced hers.
My teenagedaughteranswered
the phone (1 was out shopping)
and failed to write the name
down.

I looked through my recipe
books and came up with about
four recipes to choose from,
Including a "SweetpotatoCob-

bler" recipe.
Being near Halloween,

Thanksgiving ana unnstma3
holidays, we somehow always
connect "sweetpotatoes"with
such festivities.

I wonder how many of you
know that there are two gen-

eral typss of sweetpotatoesthat
are grown commercially?

There is one type, some-
times known as "Yams" or
"Porto Rlcans", which has a
soft, moist texture when cooked
and a very sweet taste. The
flesh is orange to orange-re-d

color. However dependingon
the variety, the skin may be
orange, pale rose, or copper-re-d.

The secondtype has a pale
orange to light yellow flesh.
The skin Is usually from n
light yellow to a fawn color.
When cooked, it is firm, some-
what dry and mealy. The pop-
ularity and production of this
type has decreased rapidly.

Sweetpotatoes come in di-

verse forms, from partially
cooked, fresh to almost ready
to eat. Fresh sweetpotatoes
should bewell shapedand firm,
with smooth, bright, uniformly
colored skins.

They can be boiled, baked,
browned, fried, or candled,or
even used formnklngples,cus-
tards, cookies and cakes.

To bring out the best fla-

vor and nutritive value In your
sweetpotatoes always cook
them whole in their Jackets it
takes about 35 to 60 minutes
for baklng--l-n a hot oven of
425 degrees. The moist type
cooks in less time than the
mealy type.

1 would like to share one
of the recipes with the

woman who phoned and
all the other interested women.
My other recipes aresomewhat
different, so If this one Isn't
pleasing to any of you, please
conta:t me and I will be more
than glad to share the others
with you.

SPICY SWEET POTATO PIE

15 or 20 small sweet pota-
toes

2 tsp. mixed spices
1 tbsp, cannedmilk
2 eggs,slighly beaten
13 stick margarine or bu-

tter
Dash of salf
1 I 2 c. sugar
Pastry or graham cracker

crumbs
Boil potatoes;psaland mash.

Blend in spices, milk, eggs,
margarine, saltandsugar. Line
a ch pie plate with pastry
or grahamcrackercrust.Pour
potato mixture into pie crust.
Bake at 300 degreesuntil done.

I thought I would includ: the
cobbler recipe since itwould
be somethingdifferent.

SWEET POTATO COBBLER
2 lb. sweetpotatoes

1 2 c. shortening
1 I 2 cup flour
12 tsp. salt
2 c. sugar
14 lb. butter
14 tsp. cinnamon
14 tsp, allspice
1 qt. milk

Peel potatoes;slice 14-- Inch
thick. Put into a large ket-
tle; cover with water and
cook until tender. Cut shor-
tening into flour and salt, add-
ing enough water to makedough
stiff.

Roll out; cut into pieces the

-.
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m
size of a cup. Remove one-ha-lf

potatoes(keep remainder
cooking over heat); add 1 cup
sugar one-ha-lf butter and part
of spices.

Place part of dough over po-

tatoes; top with remaining po-

tatoes. Add 34 cup sugar, re-
maining butter and splcc3.
Place remaining dough on top;
sprinkle with 14 cup sugar.

Bake at 450 degrees until
crust Is brown. Remove from
oven; place over heat. Add
milk; bring to a boll. Re-

move from heat; cool slightly.
Yield: 16 serving,
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Paul Drager
TeamMember

Paul Drager of Littlefield Is
a member of Texas Tech Un-
iversity's Dairy ProductsJudg-
ing Team which will compete
In Judging contestsSaturdayIn
Dallas and Monday (Nov. 2),
In Houston.

Team CoachJ. J. Wllllngham,
chairman of the Food Tech-
nology DepartmentatTcch, said
the team of three membersand
an alternate will leave Friday
to competeSaturdayIn regional
judging contests In Dallas. Ap-

proximately 10 teamswill com-
pete.

Approximately 25 teamswill
Judge In the contests to be held
in Astrohall in Houston Mon-
day at the National Dairy and
Food Exposition.

Other members of the Tech
team are Mark Compere of
Abilene, Billy Freeland of
Crosbyton and alternate Les-
lie Hoggard of Lubbock,

(fr J JJ

iJiJl Reg. 19.98
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uniform
Easy care, too.

7 8'15 "" 1 20

DEEP TONE SOLIDS

Coordinating sleeve dress shirts
for the fashlonwlse male. These shirts
feature long point collar, two button
barrell cuff and are available in a wide
rangeof solid colors. Reg.$5. $5.98

A
the m

in

StatesSenator
He cando

Want to help?Write George Bush. Box 1970, Tex. 77001
Adv.-- Pa id for by Bush SenateCommittee,C. Fred ChamberiMM

Founder'sDays!

Let Mr. Penneyhelp
you fight the high cost
of living.

Sale 90

- XL.

Men's rancherjacket
of cotton corduroy.

pile
lining, with cotton back.
In pecan,pine or brass.
Sizes

tHfliBBaSPli

of polyester
nylon knit.

Whit0-- 6, 8,

488

long

385-432- 2

He's step with Texas.

For United
more.

Houston,
for

It's

16

Polyesteracrylic

Shirt Riot!

399

LL ROGERS FURNITURE eimeuffashionplace)

today's

GEORGE

Bllunil

slacks in traditional Grad -- "
style or slim Grad style I

Both in a never-iro- n I

Penn-Prest-" blend of
Dacron" polyester I

wool worsted. I

1388 fel
SpecialJacket. IfirffiW
Specialbuy price. ,Kf(UllJi",
Wide wale cotton m&k. Htcorduroy with IHftm JHflacrylic Jk..H
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It's Your
EVERYBODY Is seeking hap-

piness, and young people are led to
believe that It can be foundby some
miraculousact.

"Smoke grass," they are told,
"and you will be happy," Moreand
more young people are finding mar-
ijuana provides instant escapefrom
all they find unacceptablearound
them.

"If we could only change thesys-
tem." such a young person sighs,
"life would be carefree andwonder-
ful."

IT USED TO BE that as young
people grew toward adulthood they
gradually learned and acceptedthe
truth that life is more bills than
thrills, more self-deni- al than
romance, more being tied down to
day-to-d- ay matters than carefree
travel.

Today's faster communication
make many young people awarethat
this describes the lives of their
parents and they rebel againstsuch
a future.

DEMONSTRATION and demrnds

ZTHE ABUNDANT

Too Sensitive

SENSITIVITY IS A VERY Impor-
tant life element. In its natural
function, it is our capacity to re-
spond to stimulation.

We respond to light, to heat,
to cold, to Atnd, to odors, and to
many other external agents. Some
people are more sensitive than
others.

All of u? differ in some ways,
but someof us are overly sensitive
to some of the externals in the en-

vironment. This means that we
have problems,sometimesveryse-
rious problems.

THERE IS NOTHER sensitivity
which concerns us. It is in the
realm of the psychic or the spiri-
tual, and involves our feelings. O'
course, all of us have feelings; but
some personshave permitted their
feelings to becomemuch too sen-
sitive.

They easily hurt, and area pro-
blem to themselvesand to every-
body else. It Is almost Impossible
to ge: along with them Infact,
many of them ire actually misfits

BEIN'3 OVERLY SENSITIVE is
not a necessary life posture, and
It can be corrected, Somr people
tmy needhelp to make the required
changes,but most of us can im-
prove ourselvesif we honestly try.

The overly sensitive individual is
miserable, and makes others mis-
erable All human relationships
are made difficult, and often impos-
sible

EXCESSIVE SENSITIVITY will
spoil what might otherwise be a
good marriage. The other part-
ner In the marriage will need an
unusual Insight, and enduring pa-

tience to maintain a marriage in-

cluding an overly sensitiveperson.
Excessive sensitivity makes a

meaningful friendship almost im-
possible, A productiveworklngslt-uatio- n

Is out of reach. Excessive
sensitivity is a burden too heavy to
boar.

IT IS AN unforgivable mistaketo
be too sensitive. It never serves
any useful purpose, but, over a
period of time, it will do untold
harm The person who continues
In this supersensitive condition is
making his own unwelcome difficul-
ties.

His self-ima- ge and self-conce-pt

are eroding, and his interactionwith
other folk becomes more and more
unsatisfactory

Is the core of
the problemof excesslvesensltlvity

MEMBER

PER
Association Founded 1805

BILL TURNER
JOELLA LOVVORN
NILAH ROOGrRS
GAYLE MILLS
EMIL MACHA
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Joining countlai, $6 95 par yaar alt

for change In the system do not
offer much promise of Improving
the futures of young people today.
Food still will need to be grown,
products manufactured, services
provided, enterprises managed and
life's needs financed.

It will be the man or woman
whp knows what he or she wants
of the future and has the skills
to obtain it who will commind hap-

piness.

THE MEN ND WOMEN of the
future will not be those who seek
to escapetoday via drugs or change
tomorrow via revolution but ones
who begin today to prepare for the
future they want for themselves.

Few people are better able to help
more in planning the future thanpro-fession-al

counselorsIn schools,bus-

inesses, and government employ-
ment offices. No time is more ap-

propriate to call on a counselorthan
now during Texas andNatlonalGuld-anc- e

Week, Oct. 25-3- 1.

This week's slogan, "It's Your
Future - Prepare for It," Is ad-

vice we can all take.

LIFE

By BOB WEAR

The person Is selfish, his thinking
is d.

He has either acceptedor dev-
eloped a personal limitation that
makes his life unbelievably nar-
row.

He usually makes a faulty inter-
pretation of both the motives and
actions of others,

"SENSITIVENESS is closely al-

lied with egotlsm.Indeedexces-
sive sensitiveness is only another
name for morbid

cure for it is to make
mere of our objects, and less of
ourselves.

SENSITIVITY In balance is es-

sential to fullness of life. This
means that we cannot live effec-
tively with our feelings exposed.
We mitst learn to make the best
of what otherssay and do.

We must overlook everythingwe
can overlook. Wemustbecharitable
in our understanding. We must go
as far as possible in making al-
lowances for others.

EXCESSIVE SENSITIVITY brings
excessive heartache and trouble.
Therefore, because of the misery
it causes us and others, we must
tone it down. We must develop a
more wholesome view of life.

A proper sense of humor will
help. We canadopt an understand-
ing attitude toward others, and can
Improve our own self-conce-pt

LET US WORK to bring our sen-
sitivity Into proper balance.

DEAR

EDITOR

Dear Editor,
The Student Council of Littlefield

High School wishes to express Its
sincere thanks and gratitude to the
exes, independent businesses,and
the city of Littlefield for their help
in makingHomecoming 1970 a huge
success.

The tlm and work that all put
in on the parade,bonfire, and game
was greatly appreciatedby everyone
in Littlefield High School,

Sincerely,

sLynn Barton, pros,
Littlefield High School
Student Council
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ITS THAT TIME of year again
Promises,promises, promises, and
and more promises.

Every politician you see, or hear
about , is so sure that he Is the
answer to the voters dreams, and,
only he has the answer to all the
ills of country.

JUST AS SOON as theseguys fig-

ure out what it Is that the popu-lan- ce

wants to hear, they start
writing the stuff Into thelrspeeches,
purely for campaign purposes.

One of the VERY IMPORTANT
points they've found that the cit-
izenry wishes for,, is stricter laws
and more enforcement! So-o- -o

The "mc too club" starts getting
new members fromall parties!

NOW, WE WISH th answer to the
law enforcement problem was a
simple one. it Isn't.) Just
how does the voter get to the root
of the problem??7? That is to say,
theSupremeCourt??

It seems to me that we've come
up with a dynasty, within our owi
government, that has been elevated
to a place in which they'vebecome
untouchable!-- - They, only, have the
right to decide what is , and is
not, constitutional.-- (or, Is it that
they have been given too much auth-
ority?)

IN A COUNTRY, that's adrift In
civil strife, dissent, and rebellion,
where the law enforcementofficers
are open prey for the renegades,

A WOMAN'S VIEW.

Grateful
iBy PEARL BRANDON

HAVE YOU BEEN gratefulenough
lately?

It Is so easy to Just go along
living from day to day concerned
about our own personal problems,
that we don't take the time to look
around and be grateful for God's
world.

I LOVE THIS time of yearwhen
leaves are turning red, gold and
brown; and falling to the ground
and messingup the lawn.

Time was when we would have
to drive off the Caprockor up to
the mountains to see many trees,
but not anymore. WE have beau-
tiful trees now right here in Lamb
County, turning all the gorgeous
colors of autumn.

SPEAKING OF BEING grateful,1'
we have many things here In our
own town to be thankful for, be-
sides beautiful trees.

It will soon be Thanksgiving time
so we might as well start early
counting our blessings,

I WOULD LIKE to start by being
grateful for my family, the whole
big gang of us and especially be-

cause my brother Is better. He
is in Medical Arts Hospital In
Littlefield, and we are glad he is
closer to home.

1 am also grateful for the church,
not Just churches as a whole (I'm
grateful for them too) but I'm
especially glad for my own church.

My church home where I wor--

PAUL HARVEY'

SpaceSpooks?

UNIDENTIFIED OBJECTS from
spice? You and I had heard the
Air Force had washed Its hands of
the UFO Investigation,assumedwe'd
heard the last of It.

Now our governmentformally and
officially states that certain uniden-
tified objectshave fallen on Kansas,
Oklahoma and Texas,

SO I SET OUT through the Air
Porce and the State Departmentto
try to Identify these unidentified
objects and stumbledoversomefas-clnatin- g

further evidence of
"spooks" In space.

Four unidentified objects from
space were found one near Pratt,
Kan., one near Beaver City, Okla.
one near Adrian andHereford,Tex-
as.

THEY RANGED In weight from 50
to 200 pounds, The largest was 30
inches long, 10 Inches wide, five
inches thick. Fortunately It did
not conk anybody on the head.

Our Air Force, which keeps track
of thesome2,000 orbiting hunks of
hardware upstairs, had expected
Russia'sCosmos 3 16 probably would
decay In our atmosphereat abojt
that time and about that place,

SO, THOUGH WI THINK Wc have
Identified theJehunks of apaceJunk,
international law nulres that we
report to the United Nations any
recovery of anybody's spice ob-

jects; thcoewere duilfully rtortwl
and returned Jy mr SUIe fVpart-me- nt

to Hussls,
Space Is rM f.f43ie somen.

Most Amtrieaw wM Im mtiand a llttl nUriHmi f inw much
we don't kivw,

Aitout "ytrMimim," (or .
ample,

where public and private facilities
are subjected to bombings andar-

son, and where men are subject
to lmprisonmeit for dcfendlne their
own property, Would It be amiss to
suggestthat something'sout of kilt- -

t777
We have heardso much of "Civil

Rights" that the term has become
almostpjlslvel We wonderIf clvll-rlgh- ts

only works for ths er,

rioter, arsonist, subversives,
Black Panthers,and the like?

WHVT OF THE "Rights" of John
Q. Average?Theright to beheard,
the right to defend his own home
and property, the right to beararms,
the right to pursuehis own avocat-tio-n

in peace,as well as the right
to taxation by representation!

Add to this , the right of official
protectionby law enforcementagen-

cies, and, The right of exacting
speedy Justice through the cojrts,
as well as the all-ov- er protection
of the governing processesforwhlch
we pay taxes!

IT'S A SAD situation, when we pay
the salaries of so many peace of-

ficers, and then see their hands
tied, so securely, by technicalities!

When we pay the expenseof our
courts, and see them renderedpow-

erless to dispense Justice!
Law and Order7-?--? Surely, I'll

buy that, IF these promising po-
litical can make me believe they
canbring it aboutll!

v JHI

ship the living God with my friends;
and for our own minister and his
family.

I AM GRATEFUL for the lead-
ers of our churchwho give of them-
selves and their money to keep It
going.

I am grateful for our town, with
Its lovely landscaping the shrubs
and flowers and good streets. I

am thankful for the menwho planned
It so.

IT IS GOOD to live where the
merchantsand townspeople areour
friends.

It Is good to go to the courthouse
and seepeople we have known many
years. It Is good to know, on a
friendly basis, the doctors, nurses
and personnelof our own hospitals.

I AM GRATEFUL for our schools
where our children attend and for
the teachers.

I am grateful for the law enforce-
ment officers who are always on
duty making It safe even at night
while we sleep.

I am particularly grateful to this
newspaper and to Mr. Turner for
printing this column.

I COULD GO on and on listing
the things we have to be grate-
ful for, but I am grateful most of
all to God for creating me and al-
lowing me to live In this lovely
world.

BBTH

IN THE HALF-CENTU- that
we've been trying to chart the air
oceanwhich surrounds our planet,
we've not solved the mystery of
"clear air turbulence,"

Why on a clear day is our flying
machine suddenly hit by a sledge
hammer from nowhere? We don't
know,

SIMILARLY, above the atmos-
phere In spaceour orbiting vehicles
are"perturbed"by mysteriousha-
zards we cannotsec.

Mountains and oceans on earth
may perturb our space vehicles
and we don't know why.

OUR MEN and machines in orbit
areaffectedby changes In direction
and by changes In temperature.

The composition of medals can
change.

Things In spacemay even change
size.

AND WHEN Instruments aboard
spacecraft must perform with

precision, that's some-
thing to think about,

And that's why we cannot pre- -
C,'?ely Jiintify a Piece ofsome-thin- g

which may have skipped, slid,
sideslipped or spun back Into and
through the earth's atmosphere.

AS PAR AS WE KNOW there
have been neither deathsnor dam-ag- o

due to descendingdebris, but
the potential hazard to spacemen
arid airmen and earthmen is ob-
vious,

Then are calculated risks onovary new frontier but on this onellir are some we Just can't

vf 4v,' T
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THE 'WICKED WITCH' will
bring her black cats and pumpkins to help scare the kiddies. lean

miscnier to the witch ana oe
are urged to be particularly

Inflationary
Inflation Is an Infernal eco-

nomic infection, especially
when it gets too personalwith
your private bank account.

For instance, try to buy a of
new house today for what it
cost only a few years ago.
You'll get an answer lust as
soon as the laughtersubsides,

A new spreadthat was tagged
at $20,000 five years ago is un-

available today unless you are
willing and able to shell out
around$30,000.

Why? Becauseland prices
and construction costshave
Jumped higher than that cow
that got curious the moon.
House repair costs, too, have In
jetted into the wild blueyonder.

Today, you pay more and
more for less and less when
you go shopping for a home.

A goodaspirin for thosehead-
aches

of
is your homeowners In-

surance
In

policy.
The amount of relief you get

is mca3Jred by the coverage
you arrange for In yojr policy. to
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Stays

ride her broom into town Saturday nioht
J

Let's

about

good spooKS ana goblins this Halloween.
wary of youngsters in the streets.
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You sut
in that
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study revabl
Bill tnlcwl

to be eareM

their W

Costs Hit
Like this; Suppose when you
bought your property say for
$20,000, you took out a policy
that Insured it for 80 percent

its value, or $16,000. , .

But today, that same pro-
perty is worth $30,000. Well,
that 80 per cent coverage you
had means your $30,000 house
actually Is Insured foronly the
sameold $ 1 6,000

What to do about it? Simple.
Just up-da- your policy so it
will cover 80 per cent of the
current value, or $24,000. If
you discover you have a hole

your sox, you patch lyyp.
Why not do thesamewith your
homeowners Insurance pollcy7 "Wow!

Talk It over with your In-

surance
number

agent. Not the matter
a hole In your sox. The hole r.U IN
your homeownersinsurance VA

policy unless, of course, rent GI

you have already mended this likely
hole by bringing your policy up ege than

date. Conflict

lSl

ii

SSH

fi

counterpimJ

A BIG CROWD awaited the opening of the doorsat Gibson'sDlieount
morning. This is part of the crowd that poured into the storefollowing "'

mc UU5IIIU55 OTTICIaliy Open TOT UU)Hiv- -

FreshLonge
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Homecoming1970A GreatSuccess
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Kathie McBride
By JO REID

"It feels greatl It'sthenlcest
honor I've ever had," was the
way Kathie McBride expressed
her feelings on being elected
1970 homt:oming queen.

Miss McBride. a blonde-haire-d,

brown-eye- d senior,was
crowned during the pre-ga-

ceremonies Oct. 23 to
cllma the annual homecoming
festivities.

Kathie was escortedonto the
field by Emil Macha andErnest
Mills. The two othernominees,
Kay Armlsteadand RachelHar-la- n

were escorted to the left
and right of the two members
of the alumni.

Cheersarose from the crowd
as she was revealed as the
nevly-electe-d homecoming
queen.

Spectatorswatched to seeif
her reaction would be one of
tears of Joy and happiness or
smiles of delight

Shouts, crys and kisses of
congratulationsgreetedher as
she made her way tothestands.

Besides acting as a senior
cheerleader. Kathie is a mem--

SKAT STAFF
The SKAT is edited by

the second period Journa-
lism studentsof LHS and
published each Thursday
by the Leader-New- s with-
out any expense to the
school or taxpayers.

The SKAT invites other
media to use stories or ar-

ticles therein.
Edltor;Jo Reid.

News,Edltors-Jann-a Gil-
bert and Wayland Hutto.

Feature writer- - Vicky
Oavls.

Sports Editors-- Albert
Sanchez and Carol Chis-hol-

Spirit Column-Mar-y Da-
vidson.

Circulatlon-Pa- Brannon.
Cartoonist-Kathi-e Mc-

Bride.
Reporters-Perr- y Muller,

Bill Orr, Larry Purdy, Ken
Richardson, Keith Sltton,
Joan Timian, Glenn Tim-mon- s

and Patti Foley.
MissJoella Lovvorn, Ad-

visor

wvwitwmw

ber of the SKAT staff, Kat
Klub, science club, is vice-presid-

of the National Hon-

or Society and is senior re-

presentative to the Student
Council.

Despite this ng

schedule, Kathie holds down a
part time Job at Roden's Drug
Store.

HomKoming 1970 actually
began at LHS long before the
first scheduled event last
Thursday. Students met,
planned and built floats, col-

lected wood for the bonfire and
planned numsrousother details
to make the annual event come
off perfect.

The two day extravaganzawas
kicked off with a parade on
Phelps Avenue. Floats and

(j LHS SpeaksOut (I

(( By PAM BRANNON and PATTI FOLEY

What great personof thepast
ages would you dig meeting?
Why?

Brent Whiteaker, on

Bonaparte"Pole" Crab-tre- e,

he was my
I'd like to meethim

becauseof the neatway he died
and because he was a real
big bully. A sheriff wanted him
to help arrest a man and he
said he wouldn't do it. So they
startedcussingeach other.Na-

poleon drew his gun and the
sheriff took It away from him
and hit him over the head with
it and killed him. He wasn't
great, but I'd like to meethim."

Mrs. Lucille Bens, (Amer.
Hist.)-"Thom- as Jefferson, be-

causehe had faith in the abi-

lity of Americans to respon-
sibly govern themselves; and
becausehe was gifted in such
a wide variety of fields and
worked hard to make the most
of his abilities."

Mike Montgomery, (Jr.)-- "I

would like to meet Andrew
becausehe looks like a

cool cat and must have been
one of the greatestbeer drink-
ers of all times."

Brighter Side Of LHS
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"RAINDROPS keep falling on my head," saysJo Dee
Fuller, LHS sophomore. She is a member of the Kat
Klub and the FTA. In her sparetime she tikes to draw
and sew,

Crowned
decorated cars were entered
by LHS organizations, busi-
nesses,civic clubs and indivi-

duals.
"Beautiful floats", "Best

parade Littlefleld has had in a
long time", and "the kids
really dldagreatjobthlsyear,"
were some of the comments
heardduring and after the par-
ade sponsored by the student
council.

Floats were Judged byTom-
my Brawley, Junior High School
Principal, Miss Linda Camp-
bell, high school math teach-
er, and Tom Holllngsworth,
counselor.

The winners were announced
at the "Beat Dtmmitt" pep
rally.

First place went to the Kat

Randy Trotter,(Jr.)--"l would
like to meet Daniel Boone be-

cause I like the way he killed
bears."

Kelly Fain, (Sr.)-- "I would
really enjoy meetingNoah.Just
think of some of the fantastic
stories he could tell about ga-

thering up all those animals
and then living with them! With
two of every kind, there were
probably a lot more things he
could count, besides bless-
ings I"

Bridgett Patterson, (Jr.)-"- 1
would like to meetJimlHendrix
because I like Hard Rock and
Acid music."

Debra McAnally, (Jr.)-"-I
don't really know, but I guess
it would be Robert Kennedy
because from all the things
I've read about him, he must
have been a great person."

Dennis Hartley, (Jr.)-"La- dy

Gadiva because shewould be
really cool."

Douglas Allen, (Soph.)-- "I

think I would most like meeting
Will Rogers becausehe Is the
kind of person I think our coun-
try needs more of."

Alanzo Savala (Jr.)-"Jo- hn

Kennedy, because he was a
great man and 1 believe in what
he said about things."

Amy Owens, (Jr.)--"l would
like to meet Will Rogers be-

cause he was one of the great-
esthumans of his time."

satxxxxvxxxxxxxxSsxxa

GOD'S PSYCHIATRY
A DEVOTIONAL

By WAYLAND HUTTO

We, as young men and wo-

men, are living in a society
that makes it very difficult
to live according to our sin-
cerebeliefs and principles.

Groups of people often act,
speak,andthink entlrelydlffer-c-nt

than thosesame Individuals
do separately. It seems that
each person has two perso-
nalitiesone for hi mi elf, the
other for society.

Since the population of our
world is rapidly increasing,it
is obvious that our society-orient- ed

personality will even-
tually becomedominant: thus,
unlesswe awakento this alarm-
ing probability, our world will
soonconsist of billions of mold-
ed Individuals with the same
ideas, the sameproblems, and
the same inadequacy to answer
theseproblems.

CONFORMITY will be the
word.

In the Bible we are told this;
"Be not conformed to this
world, but be ye transformed
by the renewing of yourmind.,"

In being transformed by the
renewal of our minds, we not
only abandon society, but we
also forget self.

With what dowe replacethese
thoughts then? There Is ab-
solutely no way we can fill the
emptiness but by Christ. In
Jesus Christ alonecanwe find
answersto our tormentingpro-
blems.

When we return to Jesus,
we turn from Imperfection to
complete perfection. We then
haveonly one personality that
of a Christian.

Queen
Klub for the third straight year.

The float depicted a diner
with the Wildcats ready to eat
roastedbobcat.

The Girls' Atheltic Associa-
tion earned secondplace. They
used live chickens to carry out
their theme "Turn Dlmmltt
Chicken."

Third place went to the V1CA
with a theme of "Overhaul the
Bobcats."

Although the bonfire was set
off a little early, studentsuni-

ted to build a secondhuge wood
pile.

Supressedexcitementandan-

ticipation as well as Wildcat
Spirit permeated the halls all
day Friday. This spirit ex-

ploded at the pep rally in the
form of yells, chants,whistles,
applauseand shouts.

Stuffing floats, . .gathering
wood. . .excitement. . .antici-
pation. . .BEAT DIMMITT. . .
WILDCAT SPIRIT. . .The 1970
Homecoming Queen Is ...
Homecoming 1970 ends.

Time Out
For Sports
By ALBERT SANCHEZ

The Wildcats lost a 13-- 0
battle to Dimmltt here Friday
night before a large homecom-
ing crowd.

With five secondsleft In the
first quarter, Dlmmitt's Danny
Frierson drove across from
the three yard line, against a
mean Wildcat defenseand shot
the Bobcats ahead 7--0. Frier-so- n

scored the other T, D.
on a 75 yard punt return.

The Wildcats came close to
scoring all through the game.
A Littlefleld possessionsawthe
Wildcats scratchout to theDlm-

mltt 1 6. A fourth and two run
by RalphFunk was shortof the
first down.

Dennis Hartley broke clear
on a 55 yard run. A Wildcat
TD seemed in the fan's minds,
but a Bobcat caught him at the
1 5. From there the 'Cats
could not move againstthestub-
born Dlmmltt defense.

Calvin Kilby's field goal at-
tempt from the 25 yard line
was no good.

Littlefleld had drives stopped
at the Dlmmltt 26 and 16 yard
lines In the third period. ,

Midway in the fourth quarter,
Ktlby shot in on the Dlmmltt
QB and causedhim to fumble
the ball. Recoveredby Por-fir- io

Crlstan, theWildcats were
again racingtowardtheDimmltt
goal line. This last drive was
stopped at the 18 yard line.

The Littlefleld JV edged by
the Muleshoe Mules 14--8 last
Thursday night for their third
win of theseason.

JesseDavlla and Bill Hamlin
paced the offense machinefor
the JV. Davlla carried the ball
14 times andpicked up64 yards,
Hamblln carried nine times,
gaining 30 yards, but scored
from the two yard line and
carried for two extra points.

The spotlight was beamed on
Joe Crlstan that night. Crlstan
stole a Muleshoe passwith only
two minutes left to play and
raced 38 yards to pay dirt.
Joe'ssix points endedanyhopes
for a Muleshoe victory,

J. E. Johnson,JesseDavlla,
and Bill Hamblln were named
offense standouts, Johnson,
Crlstan, Ricky Sanchez and
Arturo Soria were defense
standouts,

With a -1 record the Lit-
tlefleld JV will next go up
against Tulla in a home tilt.
Oct. 29.

Set
Approximately 45 members

attended the regular Future
Teachers of America meeting
Monday, Oct. 19,

The meeting, aandwichaup-pe- r,
was held at Amy Owens'

house.
Planswere discussedfor the

district convention to be held
In Littlefleld Nov. M,

Individual assignmentswere

I
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MEMBERS of the 1970 Homecoming court are shown after the p crown-
ing. They are, front row, Tonya Mills and Steve Hampton. Second row, Kay
Armistead, Kathie McBride, Queen,and Rachel Harlen.

tlAT!rUB t?2ki,.lrs! R,.a7B.in the Paradefrthe best organization float. This is
third year that Kat Klub haswalked away with the honor.

r MYSTERY CAT 1

m --f

i ' pll

THIS WEEK'S Mystery Kat
is a Junior football player.

made for Jobs wid committees
and all FTA memberswere as-
signed to act as hostesses.

Five voting delegatesfor the
convention were elected. They
are Carol White. Marsha
French, Call Williams, Kelly
Fain and Amy Owens,

Plans were made for a float.
With no other business the

meetingwas adjourned.

FTA Members Convention

EnthusiasmImpressesCouns
Mr. Tom Holllngsworth says

he Is Impressedby the friend-
liness of the people and the en-
thusiasmof the studentsof Lit-
tlefleld.

The black haired, brown eyed
counselor received his B.S. at
North EastTaleguahOklahoma
and his masters from South
East State College in Durant
Oklahoma.

Mrs, Holllngsworth taught
science for five years In Okla-
homa before coming to Little-
fleld.

His wife, Ann, is a fifth grade
teacher and they have a seven-
teen month old daughter,Chy-stln- a.

Mr. Holllngsworth lists
steak, hunting, fishing and peo-
ple as his favorites.

CONGRATULATIONS

KATHIE McHIUDE

'1970
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"Girlstown just Isn't the
same without her," the girls
say. "She was Just like a
mother us," Mrs. Harris
was more than a mother, or a
mother substitute some
who've never known a mother.

"It was a privilege call
her a friend" a petite girl with
a mouthful of braces said. "She
was the first person we went

when we had a gripe, and
she'dhelp you when you had a
problem. She was real un-

derstanding."
"I've got many a secret,"

Mrs. Harris confied, nodding
her head gently, "They told
me about their family pro-
blems, about trouble among
themselvesIn the dorms. They
told mewhen theywere thinking
about running away.

"I've shed many a tear,"
Mrs. Harris said, "When they
cried, 1 criedwith them,"

"But when she was happy,"
a teenagedresident said,"she
bubbled over with Joy. "She'd
smile real big, hug you, talk
real fast sometimes she
even Jumped up and down. The
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"' eighth gradeteamplayed

ETTAWEEN HARRIS

only time she ever got mad
was when someonegot into a
special birthday cake she'd
made for someone,or some-
thing like that.

"The rest of the time she
was singing and laughing. She
sungNegrospirituals.Shesung
real nice. We'll miss hersing-in- g,

too."

Housemothers said there
have been times when the fi-

nancial situation at Girlstown
has beenroughsledding, "Ett-
aweenwould takeherown mon-
ey," one dorm mother said,
"and go buy vanilla wafers and
bananasand make pudding for
the girls. And when one of
them had a birthday, she'dgo
homeand bakethem cakes. She
was alwaysslipping themcakes
and cookies.

Mrs, Harris hasthree child-
ren of her own. Oldtlmers
at the home said when Mrs.
Harris started working at
Girlstown, she would come out
at five or six In the morning,
put in a day's work and then
go out and pull cotton to be

LLELLLLk

Marl Louli Btnn.tt

Plalnvlew CoronadoJunior High at Plainvlew.
The results of those gameswill be announced
nextveek.

Dad - "Did you put the cat out, son?"
Chuck R. - "No, is it on fire?"

Hunter- - " I spotteda leopardl"
Wife - "Don't be silly, dear, They grow

that way."

THERE WILL be a Girl Scout Carnival
tomorrow after the Halloween parade. It will
be downtown.

Pleaseturn in all your news!
PLEASEIIIII

We needitl

Glna Beth B. - What inventions have helped
men up In the world?

Karen Mc, - The elevatorandthealarmclockl

Tommy B. - Who was the man who invented
the five-d-ay week7

Danny B.-- I dan't know. Who was it?
Tomuy B. - Robinson Crusoe. He had all

his work done by Friday.

WE HAD AN Honors Assembly Wednesday.
In the seventh grade the Court of Honor con-
sists of Brad Banner and Sharla Birkelbach.
The Honor Roll consists of Jerry Stamps and
Ken Turner. From the eighth grade, on Court
of Honor, were Richard Barton, Janice Can-
non, Tonl Gardiner and DeborahBirkelbach. On
the Honor Roll was Joe Foley, Ninth grade
Court of Honor was made up of Gary Brown,
Terry Bryson, Barbara McBrlde, and Andy
Rogers. On the Honor Roll were Randy Cook,
Carol French, Jim Bob Harris, Bruce Peel,
and Kelly Pratt.

Teacher - "You haveeight brothers and sis-
ters?A big family must be expensive!"

First Grader - " We don't buy them, wo
raise them,"

Mrs. McCowcn - "On what date did Colubus
cross the ocean?"

Ricky B - " I thought he camo onashlpl"
( Did you get the Joke7)

We are very happy to havo Mrs. Simmons
backl ' i

Nurse . "Do you want me to boll the In-

struments, Doctor7"
Doctor- - "No, lets fry them today!"
Have a good week and.,
BEAT TUUAIII ( and be a good goblin, too)

sure her own children got a herself recently," Mrs,
college education

She Is also a licensed beau-
tician, and until the day she
moved from Whlteface, she
would go home and work into
the night fixing hair In her
home.

"When girls who had married
and left the home got in a
pinch," Housemother Mildred
Talbot said, "they'd write Et-

taween and she'd send them
money Just like she would one
of her own children."

Mrs. Harris once confided
that while working at Girls-
town, sometimesshe forgotshc
was black, But when two Ne-

gro girls ran away from the
home shecried. She told them
they were acceptedat the home
Just as she was, and they had
humiliated her by runningaway.

Even though Ettaweencooked
more than 200 plates of food
dally, she always remembered
how everyone liked their eggs.
She knew who didn't like pork
and the ones who wouldn't cat
ground beef, and she'd put a
little dish of something they
liked back and give it to them.

"When formerGirlstown re-
sidents cameback to Whlteface
to visit," Mrs, Cooper said,
the first person they'd run to
with open arms was Ettaween.
They brought their babies out
here Just like going horns to
mother. And if anyone missed
her, they were heartbroken.

"A girl sent her a picture of

.AU'

Coop-
er continued, "and the In.qpHn--
tion on the back said 'to the
most wonderful person In the
world'. The girls write her the
nicest letters,

Ettaween Harris' heart was
so Involved in her work at
Girlstown that It actually broke
when sheandherhusbandmoved
back to Gilmer about a month
ago, "She's had a stroke since
they left," Mrs. Cooper said.
"It partially paralyzedher left
side her face and arm. For
a while she couldn't write and
Bradford wrote that shemisses
the girls, that that's all she
talks about."

Then some of those beau-
tiful prayers wereansweredthe
other day when Girlstown got
a letter In Ettaween's hand.
"The writing was a little hard
to read," Mrs. Cooper said,
"then the other day we got
another letter, and thewriting
Is much better."

Vote For

STANLEY DOSS

Nov. 3rd
(Paid Political Adv
By StanleyDoit)
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GEORGEBUSH.
CAN MORE.

GeorgeBush is a man uniquely qualified to
be our United StatesSenator. A vigorous,
forward-lookin- g man in touch with
Texans,in stepwith today. A man with a
record in Congressthat proves he can get
things done. He'll listen to us becausehe
cares. And he'll respond.

In his campaignfor the SenateGeorge
Bush has concentratedon telling us what
he's for, not just what he's against. On
what he'll do when he's elected. It's a
positive approach becausethat'sthe kind
of personhe is.

This time, we urge you to look at the
man not just the party. You'll seewhy
George Bush will be the kind of Senator
Texasneedsin the 70's.

GEORGEBUSH
FOR UNITED STATESSENATOR

fl

- JV

'

Pald For By Committee For GeorgeButfvJIm Davidion, Chairman
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FULL TIME OR part time
work available with Field En-
terprises Educational Corp..
Contact Juanita F Bratcher,
3414 58th. St., Lubbock, Tex-a- s

79413.

OPENING FOR parts man,
Keith Glover Ford, Sudan. Ex-

perience preferred,but not nec-
essary. Will train If meet quali-
fications. TF--

GOODMAN OVER 40
for short trips surrounding
Littlefield. Contact custo-
mers. We train. Air mail
A. S. Dickerson. Pres.,
Southwestern Petroleum
Corp., Ft. Worth, Texas.

JOY'S HAIR Designers needs a

hairdresser 385-557- 7

ROOM FOR ONE more elder-
ly lady or couple in my home.
Good meals, care and reason-
able rates. 417 E. 9th. 385-343-

TF-Mc-

CAR POOL wantedto Tech 5
days a week. Call 385-387-

numuun
WANTED TO BUY

Old coin! and illver dollars
Pay S2. each for common data
dollart. More (or betterdate
eoini Charles Barrett, 3SV
3515 or 385-404- after 6 p.m.

lnM-MMItHf-llu- U

FOUR ROOMS, bath and util-
ity at Whitharral Phone 299-462- 2

THREE BEDROOM house,air
conditioner,$85. a month. 61 1

E. 15th. Call 385-440- 5 or after
6 p.m. 385-373- TF-- F

ONE BEDROOM, furnished
house for rent. 403 Westside.
385-896- TF--

FOR RENT OR SALE; Two
or three bedrooms, 385-467-

Ophelia Stone. TF-- S

Time
EAT

EAT

EAT

Time

The Bill To.

TWO GOOD BUYS. Nice 3
bedroom, 1 and baths, cen-

tral heat, carpet, fenced.
Small equity, assume loan.
Sell or trade 2 bedroom,
good cellar, fenced. Need and
appreciate listings.

equities. Roy Wade Real
Estate,phone 385-379- TF--

TWO BEDROOM house 5
of land, north of Little-fiel- d.

Phone262-441- 1 TF--

701 14th.-$6700.0- Rea-

dy for occupancy. Phone 385-357-

TF--

THREE BEDROOM home,
709 E. for H. G.
Thompson. --T

TWO BEDROOM furnished
apartment.Refrigerated airand
swimming pool. Crescent Park
Motel. Call385-44S4-.

THREE BEDROOM, brick,
fireplace, fenced yard. 301
W. 12th. after p.m.
385-549- 1

BRICK-THRE- E bedrooms, 2
baths, living room, kitchen and
den combination with built-in-

utility room, and double
garage. Small payment.
Call 385-455- 7 after 6 p.m.

TF-- S

FIREPLACE, electric kitchen
and dishwasher, basementplay-
room, double garage, fenced
yard. 108 E. 385-546-

TWO BEDROOM, two
brick apartment for rent. Call

Davis 385-557- 7 or 385-557- 1

FOR RENT furnishedone and
two bedroom apartments.
Adults. 385-388-

TWO BEDROOM ultra-moder- n

apartment on 23rd. Street. No
pets. For appointment, call
233-210- 7 or 385-543-

RENT- - Furnishedapart-
ments. Phone 385-536- TF-- I

COMFORTABLE BEDROOMS
for men. New home. Air con-
ditioned. Phone 385-360-

204 E. Street.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
for paid. 330-336-

GOO W. 1st. TF--

CLASSIFIED
LEADER-NEW- S

at

can mall ad to Or can to 1

Or can take W.
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FORGET
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Add Add

Is
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your Will
buy
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12th. sale.
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1
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down

18th

bath

Joy
TF--

JF--

TF--

FOR

9th.

rent. Bills

your

Pleate
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1 Time
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b In 'Free

1.00 1.00
EAT Add A T Add

EAT

1.00

88c EAT

EAT

1.08 1.14
Add EAT Add

1.38 1.44
Add 07c EAT Add

1.68 1.74
lArtd 13 EAT Add

1.98 2.04
28 E Add 33 A Add

For 1 2

-- Address

BEDROOM furnished
apartment. Refrigerated air
and swimming pool, Crescent
Park Motel. Call 385-446-

TF--

Our heartfelt thanksto who
extended comforting sympa-
thy and help In recentsor-

row For the beautiful service,
offerings, food, and

kindnesses, we deeplygrate-
ful. THE FAMILY OF JOHN-
NY F MILLER.

WILL NOT BE responsible
for than my own.
David Jenkins. 11-1-

Arthritis ? Rheumatism?Stiff-
ness? Nervous tension?

NIAGARA Cyclo-Mass-ag-e

away and pains
in minutes. Niagara Consultant
385-494- 8 or 385-572-

REDUCE SAFE & fast with
GoBese tablets & "wa-
ter pills" West Drug & Phar-
macy.

ARTISTICALLY designed and
decorated for occa-
sions. Gayle Simpson, Maple,
Texas, Phone
Will deliver orders or up,
free. TF-- S

WE DO CUSTOM farm work.
Shredding, and break-
ing, chiseling with big ox chisel,
plow, and listing. Call Bill Da-

vis, 246-348- Amherst. TF

GUITAR LESSONS-al- l ages.
rates where more than

one pupil in a family is taking.
385-458-

.MR. FARMER

have a trailer be

longing to Littlefield

Seed Delinting, please

contact 385-358-

ADS

ii give

BOX 72, LITTLEFIELD
You the addressabove. you phone it 385-44-8

you it to the Leader-News-, 313 4th, Littlefield.

WORD EACH PRICE GIVEN WITH LAST
WORD. DONT TO INCLUDE YOUR ROAD ADDRESS. TOWN

PHONE NUMBER. YOU'LL RESULTS WITH
COMPLETE DETAILS.

CLASSIFICATION: (Circle one)Help wanted Wanted Business
Opportunities Business Services Houses Rent Houses
Lost t Found Special Notices PersonalServices Card Thanks
Apts. for Rent Miscellaneous for Rent Miscellaneous for Sale
Miscellaneous Estate Notices Legals Pets Autos, Trucksfor
Sale.
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1MEAT
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SALE ON TRACTOR cabs.
models. Farm EquipmentCom-
pany,Littlefield, Texas.

BRANTLEY DRIVE
moved. Welborn.

385-450-

tandem stock trailer.
385-387- 0

REDUCE excess fluids
FLUIDEX, $1.69 weight
safely t,

RodensDrug. R

TAKE OVER payment, model
Singer sewing machine

walnut console,
hem,fancy patterns,

Assume three payments
S7.96; Write Credit Manager,

19th. Lubbock, Tex-
as.

SHEEP SALE, Rambio-let- t

Contact 385-341- 3

385-465-

TWO cotton trailer,
good tires. 385-461-

P

WEANING PIGS Mar-
shall Lucas. 385-899- 3 385-548-

SIX-USE- trailers, campers.
Sixteen chosefrom,

clothing miscel-
laneous. Askew Texaco,

9th., Littlefield, Texas.
Phone 385-527-

ZIG-ZA- AND straight stitch
sewing machines,parts ser-
vice models. 385-436- 2

5:30. T

PURCHASE World
Book Encyclopedia,Chlldcraft

other learning aids, contact
representative

Juanita Bratcher,3414
Lubbock, Texas 79413.

BABY CLOTHES
boy's clothing, Infant

Phone 262-441-

SURPLUS HELMET pigeons
$1.00 pair, colors.
Fry, 385-407-

GARAGE SALE: Friday,
tober Saturday,

8th., Spencer
Typewriter, 9x12

chrome table, bowling
bags-ma-ny other use-

ful items.

SALE: Thunderblrd
down camping trailer, indoor-outdoo- r

carpet, tires.
$400. 385-546- 6

week days,
weekends. TF-M- c

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV3-wLLLLL-

SALE-Borde- r Collie pup-
pies, registered. Excellent
working dogs pets. Black

white markings.
Olton.

AREequlpped ground
airplanes cotton de-

foliation grain sorghum
drying. information,

Spraying Service. Home-933-230-

933-228- 5 mobll-385-584-

SORRY merry
Lustre

upholstery cleaner.
electric shampooer (Nel-
son's Hardware).

HAVE SICK WATCH? Bring
Pratt's Jewelry fast,

dependableservice.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al- l
mattress rebuilt, mat-

tress springs. Your
present springs converted

springs.
Claude Steffey 385-338- 6

Cotham 385-457-

agents Mattress Co.,
Lubbock. TF-A&-

KINDS ALTERATIONS,
covered buttons, button-holes- ,
belts. Self-re- s,

Phone
385-397- Former Drive
Cleaners. jp.g
RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment Brlttaln Pharma-
cy. Wheel chairs, crutches,hos-pjt-

beds, other items. Com-
plete Convalescent needs.

Autliorix'd
KCJy' Appliance bcrvicc

LACKEY'S
I,lionc:WJ.ri.:U20.

Klectrolux Sales
ParisAnd Service

Demonstration
Evans 385-611- 1

J30I Westside

$ SINCEK
Sales Service

FAI1KIG
Phelps 385-520-
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KIRBY
Sales& Service

Call 385-335- 7

For A Free Demonstration
On The Klrby Classic

1013 W 9tri
MMMWMWM

Clara's Beauty Shop I
For your beauty needt.

Early . late appointment!.
1216 Montlcello.
Phone 385-426- 4

MMHWM

1966 Comet--2 door hardtop.
Radio, heater, chromium mag
wheels, extra clean, priced to
sell. .Call 385-322- 0 or 385-565-

TF--

CLEANEST USED CARS In

town. Marcum Olds-Cadilla-

8th. and Hlway 385, Little-
field. 385-517- TF--

1959 Pontiac Catallna. See
Willie B.Cook, Route 1, Anton.
385-384- TF--

1966 red Chevrolet pickup,
long wide bed, 6 cylinder mo-
tor, new tires, clean, $895.
385-368- 1

1970 FORD PICKUP green and
white, cruise-o-mati- radio,
heaterair, new white wall
tires, new points and plugs.
2200 miles. LeonardSlmmlng-to- n

Jr. 385-500- 0 or 385-489-

11-5-

FOR SALE 1969 350 Honda.
710 East 6th St. or call 385-391-

FOR SALE to settle estate.
W. T. Cook farm, 159.6 acres,
$350. per acre. See Willie B.
Cook, Route 1, Anton. 385-384-

TF--

ARTHUR POLK farm In Hock-
ley County, 177.1, 8" irriga-
tion well, good house, barn,
and housewell. Write Charlie
Jez, 17 North 14th. Street,
Temple, Texas. 11-5-

FOR SALE: 58 acres of good
dry land. $200. per acre. Two
miles south of airport. Call

or write E. D.
Brooks, Route 70 West, Daisy,
Ark. 71939. B

FHA-V- A

We Have Keys And Contracts
Will Show Anytime
Enthusiatic Service

PLAINS

REAL ESTATE
PHONE 385-321- 1

l.D. Onstead 385-488- 8

Curtis Chlsholm 385-342- 5

NOTICE
School Bus Sale

Notice Is hereby given that
the Sudan Independent School
District is offering for sale a
used school bus at Its next
regular meeting, November9,
1970, at 7:30 p.m., In the Su-

perintendent's office on the
school campus. Offers to buy
will be by sealed bid only.

The bus for sale Is a 1958
Chevrolet, Bluebird Body, 48
passenger. Inspection of the
bus for sale may be made at
the schoolbus garage.

The Board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids If In
their opinion It Is not to the
best Interest of the schooldis-

trict to acceptthe bids offered.
Further Information regard-

ing the sale may be obtained
by contacting Supt, Kenneth
Noles, Sudan Public Schools,
Box 247, Sudan, Texas 79371,

FORLAWANOORDER

-- . VOTE
FOR

TUBBS

Tlnu year, instead of lci.
ing babies, why not spank

a few?"

TT 11 . I?nofiiifi)C T .2nauowuvu iKatnmco juinemej

Begin Saturday, Oct. 31 n
Are all of you hobgoblins

and witches about readyfor the
Girl Scouts Halloween parade
and carnival, which Is sched-
uled for Saturday, Oct. 31 In

downtown Littlefield?
Judging on the entries will

begin at 3:45, prior to the
parade at 4:30 behind city hall.

Five categories of costumes
will be Judged, and first, se-
cond and third place ribbons
will be gven In each of those
categories.

The first category is "Most
Typical of Halloween": the se-
cond category, "Be3t Nursery
Rhyme Character": third,
"Prettiest": fourth, "Tack-
iest" and fifth, "Best Televi-
sion Personality".

Judgeshave beenchosen from
three Littlefield women'sclubs.

The parade will start down
Phelps Avenue at 4;30, when
the children will walk to the
300 block. Winners will be
announced over the loud speak-
er system on Phelps Avenue
following the parade.

OmnibusFarm Bii

AgreementReach
The House-Sena-te Confer-

ence Committee, after two and
a half weeks of haggling,
reached agreement Oct, 7 on
an omnibus farm bill for 971,
1972 and 1973, Including pro-
grams for cotton, feed grains,
wheat, dairy, wool and tobacco
farmers.

A study of the cottonsection
of the bill, according to PCG
Executive Vice President Don-

ald Johnson,reveals no clear
victory for anyone.

The Administration success-
fully imposed its will on Con-

gress and American agricul-
ture In the matterof a "set-asid-e"

program to replace the
marketing quota, commodlry-by-commodl- ty

acreage control
system that has dominated
government farm programs
since 1938, Cotton producers,
generally, were opposed to this
feature.

Producers,on theotherhand,
were able to protect their In-

come prospects by denying
early administration demands
for wide latitude In fixing price
support payments, loan levels
and set-asi- de requirements.

Secretary of Agriculture
Clifford Hardin had asked for
authority to require, as a con-
dition to receiving programbe-

nefits, that cotton producers
lay out or set asidean acre-
age equivalent to as much as
100 percent of base cotton al-

lotments.
The final provision restricts

him to a maximum cotton set
aside requirement of 28 per-
cent.

The Administration had
called for a non recourse loan
on cotton that could be set
anywhere from zero to 90 per-
cent of the average world
market price, as estimatedby
the Secretary.

But the cotton program, as
reported by the Committee,
calls for a loan level at 90
percent of the previous two-ye-ar

actualworld marketaver-
age, period.

The Secretarywanted aprice
support payment system that
would reduce theamount of pro-
ducer payments as market
prices advanced. He failed on
that point also.

The cotton prlcesupport pay-
ment minimum Is fixed at 15
cents per pound, regardless of
market price, and must be in-

creased by the Secretary If the
averagemarket price for middl-
ing-inch cotton In the first
five months of the marketing
yearfalls below 20 cents.

The Secretary started out
pumping for a base cotton al-
lotment, on which payments
would be made, of around10,7
million acres, But the "pay-
ing base" was finally set for
1971 at 11.5 million acres.
The new law does, however,
give the Secretary authority
under certain conditions to ad-Ju-st

that base figure In 1972
and 1973,

The acreage on which pay-
ments will be made in 1971
will be up about 3.5 percent
from the 1 1.15 million acres
of 1970 and almost 10 percent
from the 10.5 million acres on
which payments were made
from 1965 through 1969.

Also, according to Johnson,
the legislation as it comesfrom
committee contains two provi-
sions which nricrinnrnri uiitk
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.,
and on which the organization
has worked hard for the past
two years.

Scouts will be manning about
15 concessionstandsandbooths
in an empty building In the 300
block of PhelpsAvenue, where
hot dogs, sandwiches,brown-

ies and cookies and hot and
cold drinks will be served.

Other booths will feature cake
walk, country store,bingo, for-
tune telling, etc,

A spook house will be open
In the 200 block, and will be
operated by the senior Girl
Scouts,

The carnival and paradeare
planned for entertainmentof the
whole family, and residents in
Littlefield and surrounding
communities are Invited to at-

tend.

The Girl Scouts, their lead-
ers and parents wish to credit
the many merchants who do-

nated merchandise for the
prizes, and want to thank Mrs.
Virginia Walker McCarty who
donated the use of herbuilding
for the event.

One, an "anniversary date
loan," Johnson said will give
High Plains farmers up to a
full year In which to market
their crops before CCC loans
are called Instead of five to
eight months as in the past.

The exactwordlnglnthlsscc-tlo-n
of the bill Is not available

as this Is beingwritten, but es-

sentially It calls for CCC loans
on cotton to expire 10 months
from the first day of the month
In which producers pledgeIt
to the loan, with CCC absorb-
ing carrying charges for up to
60 days between harvestand the
loan commitment.

Previously all loans expired
on July 31 without regard to
the time they were made.

The other cd

feature, If preliminary reports
are true, will add at least $10
million to funds currently avail
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OBITUARIES
&RYL0UHOGUE

ht Mb. Ma"? L00 Hogue' 85, ?f
":. ..dieted Monday afternoon in

KeB'Church.
Hi Fine oi ou.b- - - --

ft''. '.....u r.mninrv imdnr thew. ""'. Utueneiu

iKruX;inT,nKn,gh,s
krn in Anderson County ad lived n

rs feiore uiuv.i.B '",:";;
, Include two soiu, wj '"6"'-,- "

Home of Pasadena:rwo daughters,
i BfiKhimp of Lubbock and Mrs.
ijield of Olton: four sisters,Mrs. Lcta
lot Pleasant,Mrs. jonnny hmb "
w Annie McDonald of Tyler and Mrs.
ms of Temple: U grandchildren and

.granatinI""-"- .

idmorris
a (or Mb. Sid Morris. 8S, a former
resident, no 'eaauoui nuuu iviuuuuy

OH, An, were ;w ' ;;-""-
--'

In the Amnerst uniieu iviuuiuuiai

s...u rVMcptt. castor,officiated, Bu--
( In the Llttlcfleld Cemetery under the
L .Dmo funeral Home.
Morris and her husbandmoved to Am- -

924 here they operatea tne nrst
Istore there.

by six aaugnters,Mrs. ueu
Lmrvhedr.lpa Perkins, both of Tuc- -

i , Mrs. Ruby Stewart of Fort Worth,
audla Glaznler of Ontario, Calif., Mrs.
Klite of Amherst, and Mrs. Sidney

of Uttlefleld: and several erandchild--

I H.GRANT

111 services for William H. Grant, 72,
fcleU wereconducted Wednesday morn--
le Missionary Baptist Churchwlthburial
iLittlefield Memorial Park, under the
nofHammons Funeral Home.

died Monday morning in the Medical
apltil here. He was a retired farmer

wen a Lamn county resident for do
iving lived in Llttlcfleld the past eight

iors Include his wife, Bonnie; a brother,
Grant of Djblln; and two sisters, Mrs. .

Ice and Mrs. Ruth Ball, both of Irving.

LILLIAN C. GEORGE
ral services for Mrs. Lillian C. George,

resident of Olton 33 years, were con--
I Tuesday afternoon in the Main Street
I of Wrist In Olton.
pjnng was Doug Lawyer, minister. Bu- -

i in the Oltoi Cemetery under the al
lot ParsonsFuneral Home.

George died Sunday night In Mctho-spi-ul

in Lubbock, where she had been
1 'our days.
Georgewas born Sept. 20, 1888 in Pike
im. sne was a memberof the Church

kt since early childhood.
In sur.lved by a stepson, Wayne George

tegas, n. m. ana two grandchildren.

525. 529 Ave.

FRANK KARVASSR.
Funeral services for Frank Karvas Sr., 82,

a former resident of Llttlcfleld and a native
of Czechoslovakia, were conducted Tuesday
afternoon in Hammons Funeral Home Chapel.
Burial was In the Anton Cemetery.

Karvas was dad on arrival Friday evening
at a Kingsville Hospital.

Survivors Include his wife, Clara Karvas of
Riviera: one son, Frank Karvas Jr. of Round-
up: two grandchildren and five

MRS. W. J. KELLUM

Funeral services for Mrs. W. J.Kellum,70,
of Slaton, a former resident of Littlefleld were
conducted Monday morning in the First United
MethodistChurch In Southland.

Rev. Charles R. Hastings,pastor, officiated.
Burial was in the Southland Cemetery under
the direction of Cnglund Funeral Home.

Mrs. Kellum died SaturdayafternoonIn Mercy
Hospital in Slaton after a brief illlness. She
and her husband moved to Slaton in 1957 from
Littlefleld.

Survivors include her husband; W. J. Kellum:
a stepson, Carlos Wagonerof Big Spring; one
daughter, Mrs. Walter Wllke of Dlmmltt; one
sister, Mrs. Ann Fry of Midland; four grand-
children and two

MAYNARD THOMAS McKINNON

Services for MaynardThomas McKlnnon, 82,
a Littlefleld resident for 41 years, were con-
ductedWednesday afternoonIn the First Baptst
Church here.

Burial was in the Littlefleld Memorial Park
under the directionof Hammons Funeral Home.

McKinnon died Monday morning in the Lit-
tlefleld Hospital Clinic. He was born in Agnes
and was a retired farmer.

He is survived by his wife, Ida; two sons,
Tommy McKinnon and Bill McKlnnon both of
Littlefleld; three daughters,Mrs. Mildred Gal-law- ay

of Plainview, Mrs. Irene Brantley of
Amherst and Mrs. Betty Ryan of Lubbock; two
sisters, Mrs. Joe Hart of Sprlngtown and Mrs.
Grace Hill of Dallas; 14 grandchildren and 12

MRS. A. S. COX

Funeral services for Mrs. A. S. Cox, 89,
mother of Mrs. Bculah Houston of Anton were
conductedTuesday morning in W. W. Rlx Fun-
eral Chapsl. Rev. Harvey Laverndar officiated.
Graveside services were Tuesday afternoon
in Fairy Cemetery of HIco under thedirection
of Rlx Funeral Directors of Lubbock,

Mrs. Cox died Sunday morning In Highland
Hospital in Lubbock, where she was a patient
less than a day.

Lubbock resident 34 years, Mrs. Cox was
a member of the Fairy Church of Christ.

Survivors include a son, A. Wayne Cox of
Amarlllo; five daughters, Mrs, Mary Meador
of Lubbock, Mrs. Katie Miller of Dallas, Mrs.
Bculah Houston of Anton, Mrs. Jean Pearce
of Austin and Bonnie Cox of Bryan; grand-
children and 15

FordPickups:
no.Cin sales
no--C attrade-i-n

time.

Ford nngr

Works like a truck, rides like a car
Twln-1'Bea- front susponslongives you a
better ride. So does the cab of
any pickup and lovolost ride of them all.

SeeyourTexas
FordDealer

Mitchell-For- d Inc.
Phelps Littlef ield, Texas

DIAL 385-448-1
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Logsdon SteerFirst At StateFair
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A 925-POUN- D Angus Steer, owned by Rodney Logsdon of Littlefleld 4-- H

Club, won first place in the Middleweight Angus Steer division of the 1970
State Fair of Texas at Dallas this past week. The animal brought 50 cents
pound. Shown with Rodney and the steer is County Agent Buddy Logsdon,
Rodney'sfather.
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Rodney Logsdon's first place
middleweight Angus steer,
which was shown In the 1970
State Fair of Texas at Dallas
this pastweek,received50cents
a pound in the auction,

Ben H. Carpenterof Southland
Life brought the 925-pou- nd ani-
mal, then donatedthe animal to
the Presbyterian Hospital.

Several other Lamb County
youth exhibited and won places
with their livestock at theshow.

Rodney's brother, Cory
Logsdon, took seventh place
with a lightweight Angus steer.
They are sons of County Agent
and Mrs. Buddy Logsdon of
Littlefleld.

Bruce Bridges of Earth took
15th placewith his middleweight
Hereford steer, and Brad
Bridges of Earth took seventh
placewith his lightweight Here-
ford steer.

Kenan Lichte of Littlefleld
took ninth placewith his middle-
weight Angus steer, and his
brother Gary's heavyweight
Hereford steer placed 21st in
that divison.

The Lichte brothers also
showed fine wool lambs,Kenan's
animal placed 47th and Gary's
placed52nd.

Larry Dear of Sprlnglake
placedsixth with his Hampshire
barrow in the swine division.

Other Laml' County youth who

88'8 i3lMinu ouoido0)jno passimno, iuoaooij ui Auo aini giij pcoji

ATTENTION

Littlefield Seed and Delinting is No. . again this year

by offering you theseservices:

Let us catch your cotton seed at the gin. Have your

ginner call us COLLECT.

Let us care for your cotton seed with our modern

ACID DELINTING equipment. Our delinting process

will give you the finest seed processing anywhere.

We offer Demosan Seed treatment . . . Prevent

seedling disease next year.

Di-Syst-
on seed treatment . . . Gives Your quality

cotton seed early insect control.
s 4l& TU

Ks ""gcr jvfte

,.
APT

Mr. Farmer you will have good cotton seed
this year. Improve it by using the services

provided by our experiencedpersonnel.

CLOVIS HIGHWAY

showed swinewere Welda Bar-
ton, Sprlnglake-Eart- h FFA:
David Hinchllffe, Sprlnglake-Eart- h

FiA- - Bruce Bridges,
Spr.nglake-Eart- h TFA.

Bruce Bldges took third place
with his July Angus heifer.

PLENTIFUL FOODS
Rice and turkey head the

USDA's plentiful foods list for
November. In addition potatoes,
onions, fresh apples, canned
applesauce,apple Juice, fresh
cranberries, cranberry sauce,
fruit cocktail, walnuts,drysptit
peas, pork, and broiler-frye- rs

are Included. Holiday season
food shoppers should have no
trouble finding the turkey and
trimmings needed for

Vote

STANLEY DOSS

Nov. 3rd
(Peid Political Adv

By StanleyDom)

ft ' n -- iA

TOMMY THRASH
Owner

3W-3S-

For

JOEL THOMPSON
Field Representative

RAY AUSTIN
Production Supt.

LARRY LANCE
Production Supt.

ANN GOEN
Office Secretary

LITTLEFIELD SEED & DELINTING
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DANNY ESTRADA (39) is back in action after
three weeks' absence due to a shoulder injury.
Here, Estrada picks up short yardage before a
pair of Bobcats bring him down.

m BJ5

IVY LEA&LE
Crescent House of
Beauty IS S

No. 1 14 6
No. 3 12V 7V
Joy Parkers Text- -

co 11 9
Maurlnes Beauty
Shop 9Vi IOVi
No. 2 7 13
NO. 7 6 14
Rente'sBeauty
Bar 5 15
High team series Joy Parkers Tex-
aco, 2431) high team game Joy
Parkers Texaco 840, high Individual
series women, Mary Nell Hall 538i
high Individual game women, Rob-
bie Sexton 203

HIT & MISS
Sexton& Huber 20Vt 7VJ
Blrkelbach 20Vi 7VJ
Savage& Oler--

sing 16 12
Chapman t Heft- -

(ngton IS 13
hodges . Largent 14 14
Crimes Auto 13 IS
Slawson t. Clark 11 17
High team series. Chamoan Hef- -

flngton 2394,high teamgame, Oler
sing s. savage IZ3; nign individual
series men. Jackie Hetfington 624i
high Individual game men, Jackie
Hefflngton 214) high individual se-

ries women, Robbie Sexton 545;
high individual game women Mar-gar-

Savage196.

Our
Before

You Buy

wunGf

5J

RING

Anolkor

TOWN COUNTRY
Coca Cola 19
Ltd. Seed & De. 17 11 in
Harris Plumbing 17
Crimes Auto 16 12

Rollers 15 13

Home
Knights

12 16 for
Lamb Bowl 1 1 17
Hefllngton S 23
High team series, Harris Plumbing,
2971i high team game, Harris
Plumbing, 1029s high Individual se-

ries
onmen, Hugh Cape, 598i high

game men, Hugh Cape,
234

Moates Area's
Player Of Week

Eddie Moates, an Amherst
senior, grabbed the Amarlllo
Globe News Class B Player
the Week honors, after scor-
ing 1 1 points in Amherst's

over Turkey, including a
final period, field
goal from 30 yards out.

Moates is listed in the lead-
ing for the area with
25 total points.

NEW MEXICAN

TEXAS DUCK HUNT
YOU ARE ALLOWED 100 POINTS IN DAILY BAG
DUCK SEASON. NOVEMBER 4. 1970 - JANUARY 12
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MaroonsDefeat
.XfiSol cV.

Whites In 7th .f
The 7th grade Maroons took

their fifth win In six games
Monday when they beatthe White
team, 16--6. The White team
Is now 0--6 for the season.

Ken Truner of the Maroon
passed two of three complete
for a total of 12 yards. One
of Turner's passes was In-

tercepted. Jerry Stamps of the
White passedone of four com-
plete for eight yards.

Loyd Chapmin caught two of
Turner's passes for 12 yards
for the Maroon andBradBanner
caught Stamps' pass for eight
yards.

Gary Pace of the White car-
ried the ball six times forgains
of 85 yards, Ronald Parmsr
carried six times for 42 yards.
The only White score cameon
a 1 run by Parmer.

Ricky Hopping of the Maroon
carried eight times for gains
of 55 yards John Balza car-
ried six times for 38 yards,
Loyd Chapman carried nine
times for 35 yards, Ken Turner

8th 'A' Wins 12--6

Battle At Plainview
The Littlefleld Sth Grade

teams traveled to Plainview
Tuesday night to take on the
8th gradeteamsfrom Coronado
and cameback with one win and
ore defeat. The "A" won their
game 12-- 6, and the "B" lost
theirs, 40-- 0.

Stanley Eller was the horse
for the "A". In sevencarries
he gained 86 yards, Danny
Brockington carried fourtimes,
picking up 14 yards, Buddy
Jungmancarried eight tlmss for
18 yards gained, Rodney Logs-d- on

ran onetime for eightyards,
and Jerry Sorla hit the line
10 times for gains of 19 yards.

The "A" team led Coronado
the rushing column with 122

yards to 119. Coronado, though,
completedone of sevenpasses

II yards where the "A"
missed all three of their pass
attempts.

The Littlefleld scoringcame
an rd ktckoff return by

James Freemin. The points-aft-er

failed. The final score
cameon a rd scrambleby
Stanley Eller, again the extras
failed. Both of the "A" scores
came in the third period, after
the Coronadoteam had led 6-- 0

from the first quarter.
Eller and Richard Barton

were the offensive standouts
for the "A" team. Logsdonand
Freeman were the defensive
stars The "A" now holds a
2-- 3 team record.

The "B" did not fare quiteas
well. The loss gave them a
0-- 4 record for the year.

Jimny Stites was the stand--

LIMIT
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carriedthree times for 32yards
and Angel Sanchez carried five
times for 13 yards.

Hopping scored both of the
Maroon TD's on runs of five
and 14 yards. Bill Turnerand
Sanchez scored thetwo extras
on both theTD's.

The Maroon led theWhite with
nine firsts to eight. TheMaroon
completed two of five pass at-

tempts and the White made one
of four good. TheMaroon rushed
for 167 yards to 108 for the
White. Both teams lost two
fumbles.

Hopping, Ken Turner and
Chapman were the offensive
stars for the Maroon and Hop-

ping and Baiza were the de-

fensivestandouts.
Paceand Parmerwerethe of-

fensivestandoutsfor the White.
Stamps, Pace and Bannerwere
the defensive stars. The 7th
Grade will play their next game
as a combined team Monday
against the 8th Grade "B".
The gamewill be playedat 5:30
in Wildcat stadium

out on the offensiveteam. Stites
carried twice for gains of 29
yards. The "B" was only able
to pick up one first down in the
game. Coronado gained 192
total yards to 12 for the Little-
fleld squad.

Glenn Smith ai Brad
Grisham were the defensive
standouts for the Littlefleld
"B".

Both the "A" and the "B"
teams will travel to Abernathy
for their last gameon Nov, 10
The "B" has one extra game
for the seasonagainst the 7th
Grade-combin- ed Monday.

Frosh Win
Over Lobos

Littlefleld's 9th Gradepulled
out anotherwlnSaturdayagainst
the 9th Gradeof Levelland14-- 6.

The Cats scored in the last
period to win the ball game.

The Cats were led to the
win by the passing of Kelly
Pratt. Pratt completed three
of six passes for 42 yards
and the final 9th Grade TD.
Craig Ratliff completed one of
four passes for five yards and
Benny Saenz completed one of
two for four yards.

Ricky Richardswas theWlld-c- at

that caught the TD pass.
He caught two passes for 17
yards. Lester Huey, Bruce
Peel and Craig Ratliff all caught
one passeach.

Benny Saenz was the Cat's
outstandingrunner. On 14 car-
ries he gained 50 yards and
scored the first Cat touchdown
In the secondperiod. The TD
was from 20 yards out.

Richards, Ratliff and Saenz
were the standoutsfor the Cats
on the offensive side. Bennle
Vargas and Larry Wright were
the defensivestars In the win.
The 9th Grade is now 3-- 3 for
the season. Theywill hostTulla
Oct. 29.

CrossCountry Run

The Littlefleld High School
cross-count-ry team competed
in the South Plains Invitational
Cross-Count-ry Meet In Level-lan- d

lastSaturday morning.
In the high school division,

16 boys from five schoolscom-
peted with trophies awardedto
the top ten finishers. Little-
fleld entries In the two-mi- le

run were: 2nd place Jesse
Dsulla, 10;32; 5th place-Ca-rlos

Crlstan, 11:19: 8th
place Adolfo Agulrre, 11:39;
10th place Albert Sanchez,
12:24.
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SEVENTH GRADE MAROON-fro- nt row, left to right,
Klein, Angel Sanchez,uennis iayior,jay rniuips, ren
Walbrick, Kyle Jones, I racy rope, uanny Martinez, Qiyuii Jicyy, a y . oiun uue. -- uiuen,uavyj,.
ter, Kim McKinnon; bacK
John Kenny Peel, Jimmy uurnam, acoxx oau, uoacn jerry i ruu. itoi picxurea-ivianage- r

Johnson.
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SEVENTH GRADE WHITE-fro- nt row, left to right,
Aguirre, Ray Vargas,Mark Logan, Dennis Johnson,
Ronald Parmer,Terry Smith, Rudy Cline, Ricky Bennett, Connie Black, Jerry Stamps,David Davis, Midi
Williams, Phillip Rodriquez; row, PeteYohner,
ner, Gregory Bell, Cary
I witty, Robert Medina,

Leader-New-i Sport Writer

With district action well un-

der way several of the area
teams
any chance for a loop crown,
Olton, in a disappointing loss
to Floydada, lost its bid for
District 3-- leadership last
week.

Littlefleld droppedIts fourth
straight loop tilt. 13-- 0, toDim-mlt- t.

hopes of a loop title when Far-we-ll
edged out the Wolverines

by 14--8.

The Bula Bulldogs eliminated
the Whitharral PanthersFriday
night by 42-2- 0. This gave Bula
its first district victory in as
many games.

Anton took Its first loop de-
feat at thehands of Matadorby
34-- 6. Amherst won its first
district tilt by edging the Tur-
key Turks, 17-1- 4. Sudan ex-
tended a win string to three
since losing a loop opener to
Springlake, beating Happy
34-1- 4.

THE MAIN GAME on tap for
this weekend will be the con-
test between Anton's Bulldogs
and a favored Lazbuddle squad.
The Longhorns up till now
haven't lost a game, and they
stand at 6-- 0, Anton doesn't
have quite as good a record,
the Bulldogs now standat -S for
theyear.

The Bulldogs will havetocon- -

Presents

The

Lltllclleld 9th Graders
Tulla vs Littlefleld 5:30
Littlefleld J, V.

Tulla vs Littlefleld 7:00

FRIDAY NIGHT
Morton at Olton
Abernathy at Littlefleld
Smyer at Bula
Cotton Centerat Whitharral
Anton at Lazbuddle
Sudanat Bovina '
Sprlnglake-Eart- h at Hart
Amherst at Matador

you have to tee It to tee It.

4th 3j.22 Ed H.uk CET 63

RHONDA LEWIS
Texei Tech Homecoming Queen from Littlefleld.

T.V.
jSSt"

row, . r.iiiy "HH'iaiO" iurner, John Ba

I
-- ftc

J

back
cross, Doug RaytordGreen, Coach Larry Allison. Not pictured-Lon- -

Jerry Palacios.

SEASON

W L
Olton 6 1

Sudan 5 2
Spri-Eart- h 3 4
Amherst 2 3
Hula 2 4
Anton 1 5
Whitharral 0 7
Littlefleld 0 7

tend with Charles Lee, Mike
Casey,Arthur GravesandMark
Barnes, the Longhorn runners.
Lee has gained 683 yards in
57 carries this season,Casey
has picked up 596 yards In 63
runs, Graves has run 51 times
for 476 yards and Barnes has
hit the line 50 times for 338
yards,

Lazbuddle has averaged a
whopping 421 yards rushlngper
gameand 67 yards In the pass-
ing lanes. The Steershaveonly
allowed an averageof 66 yards
on the ground and 17 in the air.

There is one comparable
game between the two teams.
Both Lazbuddle and Anton have
played against the New Homo
Leopards. Anton lost In this
gamo 43-- 30 In their homecom-
ing bout. Lazbuddle crushed
the Leopards 44-- 0.

WHILE ANTON faces a
troublesome Longhorn herd
Bula will be playing a very
important game with Smyer,
Bula, now i- -o in loop a:tion
and 2- -4 for the year, has had
wins over Patton Springs and

-B rival Whitharral.
Whitharral has losttoSmyer,

51-- 6, and Bula won over the
Panthers 42-2- 0, Bula has op-
ened up with its offense. Jim-
my and Ron Rislnger are the
threats to the Bobcats, be-
cause both can run and catch
and throw the ball. Mitchell
Autrey, Gene Stroud and Steve
Newton have all been finding
running room and all scored in
the victory over the Panthers.

will be going
up against Cotton Center this
week, a team that is unde-
feated thl3 season. Whitharral
will be going with quarterback
Johnny Graham, who picked up
273 yards on the ground and
180 in the air againstBula, and
C'arl Hoelscher,who gained 1 15
yards on the ground,

The Panthers so far this
yearare0--7 In seasonplay and
0-- 2 in the -B conference,

OLTON had a perfect record
ruined by Floydada this past
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weekend. The Whirlwinds took
the Mustangs down 28-- 7 and
ruined any hopes for anoutright
district crown. Olton now
stands at 6--1 for the yearand
3-- 1 in loop play.

Olton will be hosting cellar-dwelli- ng

Morton this week.
Morton has not yet won a game
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the district and at Ar.. "" m
m

They played neck and a
nV lulrt, I In a
only to lose by one point 27-2- 6.

SPR1NGLAKE-EART- H had
all hope for a district win, or
tie, decimatedwhen first place
Farwell beat them, 14-- 8. The
Wolverineshadat achance
to tie If they had beaten the
Lonehorns. Thp Wolverines

will meet I1
Hart this Hart. The
Wolverines should find nothing
standing the way of a win
here. Hart has lost all of its
loop games,and the Steersare
0-- 4. The lone Wolverine vic-
tory has over tho
Hornets in the district open-
er, 21-- 7.

On the other hand since the
Hornets took the loss the
Wolverines, they have not lost
another game. They havede-

feated Vega, and Hart
and are 3- -j the action.
The Hornets will next go up
against a hot and cold Bovi-
na team, that has a 2- -2

record. Then will be
left face tho other powers
of the 3-- A conference Kress
and Farwell,

David Weaver of the Hor-
nets should makea good show-
ing running against the Bovina
defense.HornetbacksBo Lance
and Gregory McNabb will take
up any slack thatWeaverleaves

offensivegame,

AMHERST the only other
team still left with possibil-
ities of winning district.
They won their first game
against the Turkey Turks and
will next face Matador, the
team that overran the Anton
Bulldogs. Right now each team

the loop has played one
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P Texas Safety Asso--

f every gun as If it

storing scedcottonon theground
for up to 11 weeks. "There
was no loss of quality, and the
very little signiflcantdlffcrcncc
between seed cotton stored on
the ground and that takendir-
ectly to the gin was In favor
of stored cotton."

Forkner packed his cotton
cotton In ricks where It was
picked up by the gin on asched-
uled basis. "As far as I know
at this moment, 111 put all my
seed cotton on the ground this
year." He cautionedfarmersin
other parts of the Cotton Belt
that different methods of seed
cotton storage may be more
pratlcal in theirareas.TheHigh
Plains of Texas Is a seml-arl-d

region where fall rains do not
provide enough moisture to de-

terioratethe cotton fibers,
here on the Plains to harvest
all the cotton in three weeks,
but is takes8 to 10 weeks to gin
It," Mr. Forkner said. "The
purpose of storing seed cotton
is to alleviate congestionat the
gin, but now we're forced to
store It In trailers which 13 one
of the most expensiveways we
can storeit."

The report shows thatstorlng
seed cotton In trailers to await
ginning costsanaverageof $4.33
perbale.

It also shows that traditional
prlctlces such as pressing a
bales twice before shipment to
customers and cutting samples
from pressed bales Instead of
automatically sampllngthccot-to- n

as it Is ginned arcoperations
that increase the costof thebaic
but do not add utility value.

Approxlamtely $25 per bale,
or 5 cents per pound, could
be saved If the advantagesof
automatic sampling, gin press-
ing to final density, and freight
rate reductions were combined
with the cost savings mentioned
above.

nting Accidents,
jdless Tragedy

were loaded, never take any-
one's word that a gun Is empty.

2. Always point the gun
muzzle in a safe direction,
never aim at anythingyou don't
intend to shoot.

3. Be sure of your target,
never shootatunldentifled nois-
es, wait until the whole animal
or bird is visible.

4. Know the correctway to
carry your gun, under your
arm, on your shoulder, cradled
In your arms, and In bothhands.

5. Keep the safetyon or the
chamberunloaded until readyto
fire and keepyour finer out of
the trigger guard.

6. Check bore frequently
throughthe breech end to be
sure it Is clear of foreign ob-

jects.
7. Agreebefore hand on the

area each hunter will cover.
8. Be sure the action is

open when handing a gun to
another person, or stopping to
eat, talk, or rest.

9. Transport unloaded guns
in cases for their protection
and keep them ojt of sight to
prevent theft.
10. When hunting In a group
no hunter should carry a gun
so -- that it even points at an-

other person.
11. Unload gun beforecrossing
fences and pass the gun under
first.
12. Correct unsafegunhandling
wheneveryou seeIt by explain-
ing and demonstratingthe right
way to handlea firearm,
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GENERAL ELECTION
LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS

NOVEMBER 1970

w3JrWmmwm&

candidato choico placing bosido candidate-'-!

party column

a straight ticket (that is, voto for all tho candidatosof a cortain party, and for no candidatosoutsido
column) by placing an X in tho squarobosido tho namo of tho party of your choico at tho of tho(If you uso this straight-tick-ot mothodof marking, do not mark squaresbosido tho names of individual

$AMPL

3,

Voter's signature
be

CANDIDATES FOR: DEMOCRATIC PARTY Q REPUBLICAN PARTY WRITE-I- N

U. 8. SENATOR LLOYD BENTSEN GEORGE BUSH
U. REPRESENTATIVE Wp7m

18lh CONGRESSIONAL DIST. PRICE
"

GOVERNOR PRESTON SMITH PAUL EGGERS

LIEUTENANT governor BEN BARNES JbYRON FULLERTON v

ATTORNEY general 'CRAWFORD C. MARTIN EDWARD M. YTURRl "

TuSaiSto D ROBERTTcALVERT D"srL7ABBbTT ;

treasurer JESSE JAMES ROBERT F. KOENNECKE

enSlNSFofttce BOB ARMSTRONG pTJARRY TRIPPET

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE JOHN C. WHITE DANIEL C. HEATH

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER BEN '

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, "rn ;
JAUK fUfcSUMtEWEOOURT, 1

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, KUU. P. VYLM:KUSUPREME COUKT, Placo 2
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, r--i ' ' ""

JAMES DENTON
SUPREJIEJD0URTLACE3

PRESIDING JUDGE. r-- K fNack) ONIUN, JK.
"" "

OFCRIMTNAL APPEALS

JUADPGPEALSUIIT F CIlIMINAL D ROBERTS

SENATOR, DISTRICT 30 JACK HIGHTOWER

Sot85' BILL CLAYTON - . t "

MEMBER, BOARD OF '
EDUCATION, DIST. 19 JAMES H. WHITESIDE
(Unexpired term)

'
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, OF CHARLES L.CTVIL APPEALS, DISTRICT 7 U
DISTRICT JUDGE, U PAT JK.lMrh JUDICIAL DISTRICT

COUNTY G. T. SIDES

DISTRICT CLERK RAY LYNN BRITT

COCNTY MARY WILLEY

COUNTY TREASURER n LUCY M. MORELAND

COUNTY
SUPERINTENDENT

SCHOOL r--.
U c ROY STEVENS '

" - "

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, U T L BUDDY FREE
PRECINCT NO. 2 '

COUNTY COMMISSIONER n HUBERT DYKES . , .
PRECjNCTNO.4 1 1

" 'JUSTICE OF THE PEACE v
PRECINOT NO. I I ... .-- '-.. -- ,

JUSTICE OF THE
PRECINOT NO. 2

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE - STANLEY

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE n W. TOBE VEREEN
PRECINOT NO. 5 Z

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE I

PRECINOT NO. 0

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

Instruction Note: an X in the square beside thestatement indicating the you to

con$Wut'onal amendmentrelating to tho ro- -
No n FOR

rooval, rotiremont, or censureof Judges,
1 AGAINST and Justices of Peace under proscribed

No. FOR Ropeal of tho prohibition against open saloons

2 AGAINST founc m Section20, Article XVI of tho Constitution
of tho State of Toxas.

No. FOR

way wish vote.

Tho constitutional amendmentto authorizethe Leg-islafu- re

to provide fay law for tho establishmentof
a uniform methodof assessmentof ranch, farm and

3 LI AGAINST forest lands, which shall be basedupon the capa-
bility of such to support the raising of live-

stock andor to produco farm and forest crops.

THE TEXAS, 29,

3,

I
Vote oach

head

GENERAL ELECTION

Lamb County,

November 1970

NOTE: to
affixed on the reverso

side.

S.

staie

RAMSEY

PLACE

JOHN

TRUMAN

STATE

STATE

REYNOLD";

UUUINt,

JUDGE

BETH

PEACE

DOSS

T.

Place

Justices,

lands

Texas

COURT

COURT

CLERK

No. FOR no constitutional amendment reconstituting tho
State Building Commission throo-momb-as a ap4 n AGAINST
pointivo commission.

Tho constitutional amondment authorizing any
No. FOR county, on the vote of a majority of its qualified

5 n AGAINST ProPortytaxpaying doctors, to issue road bonds in

an amountnot to exceedono-four- th of tho assessed
valuation of the realproporty in the county.

o. j u jj10 conifufjona amondmentincreasingthe value
6 AGAINST of the homesteadwhich is exemptfrom forced salo.

The constitutional amendmentauthorizing the Leg-N- o.

FOR islature to provide for consolidating governmental

7 n AGAINST tf'C01 an functions and allowing political subdi-

visions to contract for performance of govern-
mental functions in any county.

To Assist You In Preparing To Vote In The

GENERAL ELECTION TUESDAY

This Ballot Is SponsoredAs A Public Service 6y.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F.D.I.C. LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

(hI
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Bonds Sales Reach $4,577
Septembersales of Scries E

and H United States Savings
Bonds In Lamb County totaled
$4,577 according to a report
from C. O, Stone, chairmin
of the Lamb County Savings
Bonds Committee.

A total of $91,879 has been
purchasedIn this county since
January t.

This figure represents71 per
cent of the 1970 goalof$130,000.

Texans purchased$15,033,393
In Savings Bond3 during the
month comparedto $14,480,533
for the sam period a year
ago - an Increase of 3.8 per
cent. Sales for the nine-mon- th

period were $135,303,218 for
76 per cent of the yearly goal
of $1"9,9 million.

Nationally, new purchasesof

Series E and H Bonds totaled
$351 million, 9.4 percentabove
1969 sales of $321 million. The
first nine month sales were
$3,501 million 3.9 per cent
above a year earlier. Ex-

changes of Series E for new
Series H Bonds amounting to

$132 million were reported for
the first nine months a 29
per cent Increaseoverthe$14l
million exchanged during 1969.

r
vbn-- r Pi. Eur

M
r m

5fr STATE LINK IRRIGATION CO. Inc. ';

Vy IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

CLOVIS L'TTLEFIELD muleshoe

He's in stepwith today'sTexas.

GEORGE

BUSH!
For United StatesSenator

He cando more.
Want to help? Write George Bush, Box 1 970, Houston,Tex. 77001

Ad. Paid for by Buth for Senate Committee C FredChambenaeaa
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PANTS SUITS are in vogue, whether women sew
their own or buy. Mrs. Wayne Jones, an employee
at H & M Fabrics shows a pattern to Mrs. Voyne
Elliott.

. . .

Continuedfrom Page 1

this Is a place of business
and should be treated so."

A state law was passed in
January allowing hair dress-
ers to wear pants suits. These
can be any color, Just as long
as they are washable,and the
tops must be the tunic, worn
on the outside type. Again
the pants suits or traditional
uniforms are optional, but a
check showed hair designers
in all but one beauty saloon
Littlefleld wearing the pants
uniform.

Recent rulings in nearby
towns have given women city
hall and county courthojse em-

ployees the option of wearing
pants suits to work. But Lit-
tlefleld hasn't followed this
trend yet. Although the hops
vi3 voiced by some that a
similar trend would be fol-

lowed here, the miner has not
been brought up for a ruling.

A news wire story last week
gave the account of a big city
bank that gave womsn permis-
sion to wear pants suits, and
added that to be sure of equal
rights, mnn employed by the
ba-i- could wear kilts.

Women at the First National

A T

Bank said they had discussed
wearing pants suits among
themselves, but that the ma-
tter had never been brought
up officially.

Tellers, cashiers and book-

keepers at Security StateBank
mentioned to bank officers that
pants suits are being worn by
women at someof the Lubbock
banks and other places, and
discussed wearing pants suits
on a certain day of the week to
Judge customer reaction. "I
like the pants suits," Doyle
Patton said, "but no stated
policy has beenmade." "When
they were discussing it, one
said, 'oh no, let's don'tbecause
I don't have a pants suit", "
the bank vice president added.

The longer mid-ca- lf dress
lengths arc finding about as
much disfavor among womenas
they areamong men, and while
women may be making a con-
cessionto the longer lengths by
wearing pants, most mrn said
they like the pants trend for
women. :

"If they fit right, you bet I

like them," one rmnquestioned
answeredwith a devilish lift of
his eyebrows.

"Depends of the pants and
whose wearing them," said an-

other "On some they look
good, and on ethers they look
like two hogs tied in a tow
sack."
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New adjustableshanksfor accuratedepth control and reduceddrag

Now double-mounte- d on the new and wider HAMBY toolbar frame
for maximumstrength

Leading edge hard-facin-g for longer life and rugged durability

SEE THE HAMBY
DEEP RIPPERDEEPSWEEP

NOW

PANTS

Elm's Equipment Company
Lubbock, Texas

WOMEN IN THE nursing profession may now wear pants suits on hospital duty.
Showing off the latestuniform fashion are three nursesat the Medical Arts Hospi-
tal in Littlefield. Helen Espinosais at the headof the bed,JuanitaMoreno is tak-

ing the patient'sblood pressure,and Jewel Gray reads the thermometer.James
Ray McKinney is the patient. Wearing pantssuits is in the national nursing code,
but the decision is up to each hospital, and neither the Littlefield Hospital nor
the two nursing homeshere have adopted the pants uniform fashion yet.

L
MRS. W.B.SMITH JR.

A bridal
courtesy Nov. 3 will honor
Miss Lynn McGIll, bride-ele- ct

of Danny L. Cook, In the homo
of Mrs. OwenNorfleet.Friends
and relatives arc Invited to call
between the hojrs of 3 and 5
p.m.

MISS CONNIE BELL, bride-ele- ct

of Gary Huklll, will be
feted Thursday, Nov. 5 with a
bridal courtesy In the Joe Har-re- ll

home southof town, Call-
ing hours are 2 to 4 p.m.

THE SARAH Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist
Church had an organizational
meeting Monday afternoon in
a local cafe. Mrs. H. B. Car-
son, is teacher of the class,
Mr3. R. G. DeBerry Is out-

reach leader. Group leaders
are Mrs. Witt Lacewell, Mrs,
Doc Miller, Mr3. Jack Estes,
and Mrs. D. C. Eby. Mrs. Jim
Hyatt wasselectedto sendcour-
tesy cards and Mrs, Ray Cope-lan- d

Is secretary.
MISSION BAUTISTA La Tri-

nidad now has 95 enrolled In
Sunday School, and attendance
for the month of October has
been 44 and 58. Rev.
Pat Gloria is pastor of the
Baptst Mission In Olton.

WORD HAS BEEN received
that a nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hair lost
his life when a car ran over
him The child's mother Is a
sister of Mrs. Hair and their
homo Is In Sylmar, Calif. Our
deepest sympathy Is with this
family In their sorrow.

REV. AND MRS. John Lewis
visited Friday and SaturdayIn
the home of their daughterand
son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Po-
well Ralph Gasslott in Midland,

DUWARD PRICE entered
Central Plains GeneralHospi-
tal in PlalnWew Thursdaywith
a heart condition. He Is re-
ported to be Improving.

MR AND MRS. Billy Roy
Smith of Amarlllo spent last
weekend here visiting In the
home of her parents, Mr. and
MRS. Bill Collins.

A GOSPEL MEETING will be
held at Main Street Church of
Christ Nov. -5 with Curly
Wlglnton as visiting evangelist.
Wiglnton was raised at Edmon-
son and Plalnvlew, so It will
be homecoming for him

MRS. L. P. FISHER under-
went major surgery one day
last week at a hospital In Lub-
bock.

MIKE AND PATTrotter, stu-
dents at Texas A&M visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Trotter last weekend,

MRS. JETriE LAWSON is re-
ported Improving after under

Service with a capital "S"
Is what you get when you
let Jerry repair your appli-

ances.

JERRY'S
Appliance Service

OLTON
285-238- 5

going emergency surgery at
University HospitalIn Lubbock,

CECIL G. SMITH has re-

ceived word that his sister,
Mrs. Mildred Hickman of
Jonesboro, Ark. is seriously
HI.

MR. AND MRS. Frank
Daniel of Hereford were din-

ner guests Sunday In the home
of his brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralford Daniel Sr.

THE WSCS of the First Uni-

ted Methodist Church in Olton
met Wednesday, Nov. 4, and
packed boxes of candy for ser-
vicemen,

WE WANT TO extend our
deepestsympathy to Mrs. Laura
Bryan and her family on the
passingof her mother. Funeral
services were conducted in
Canyon.

METHODIST MEN metMon-da-y

night for a regular meeting
and elected officers. New of-

ficers are president, BobCoen;
nt, Dub Hall: sec-

retary, Aubrey Smith; and pro-
gram committee, Willie Gene
Green and Rev. R. H. Camp-
bell.

MRS. CHARLIE JONES
home recently from the

Littlefield Hospital, whereshe
received treatmentfor a bron-
chial condition.

MRS. LILLIAN GEORGE
passedaway Sunday at Metho-
dist Hospital in Lubbock.

MRS. BOB BALL enteredthe
Littlefield Hospital one day last
week.

REV AND MRS. Fred De-Be-rry

of North Edward, Calif,
are here visiting in the homo
of his brother and sister-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
DeBerry and other relatives.

VISITING FRIDAY andSatur-
day In the R. G. DeBerry home
were his sister and her son,

O' nhlnj dilvtriH will kill ovirH 1700 ptopit In
HH Tttxu Ihlt UM,

I Llquor-by-tht- -

385-54G- 4 521 W. 2nd mi",!? Slinking

Save a
Life !!!

put
ovtr
3.000Ttxmi
In mtntilhoipitait n
1969. Liquor,
by.th-drTn-

mtani mora
mtntil pitltntt.

fcl:
Mrs. Walter Moore andCharles
of Okamah, Okla.

MR. ANDMRS. BarneySmith,
Lori and Ronnie of Houston

in the homo of his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. IL B.
CarsonSr. Friday.

MR. AND MRS. Archie Sor-le- y,

Donna andCynthia andMrs.
Pearl Schreler were dinner
guestsSundayin the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. RalphGassiottlnMtd-land-.

MR. AND MRS. Doc Priceof
Richmond, Calif, arehere vis-

iting in the homos of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Long, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Hipp, Mr. and Mrs. James
Cowart, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Cowart, Mrs. Pearl Schreler,
Mrs. LouiseSchreler andother
friends and relatives.

HERMAN SEIBER of Stinnett
visited Saturday night In the
home of his cousin, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Carson.

MR. AND MRS. Troy Stewart
of Tulla and their granddaugh-
ter, Angela Stewart of Stinnett
were supperguestsSunday night
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D B. Adair.

Rock Club will
meet In Plalnvlew Thursday
night, Nov. 5.

MRS. L. O. LANG LEY wa3
hostess when Olton Home De-

monstrationClub met Tuesday.
Guest speaker was Mrs. Ann
Tinkle, local artist.

FARM EXPORTS
In the past fiscal year, com

morlcal exports of U.S. farm
products reacheda new record,
contributing $5.7 billion to the
plus side of International trade
balance.Intotal, exportsof farm
products amounted to $6,6 bil-

lion and accountedfor the pro-
duction from almost 60 million
acres of cropland.
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talned good results with spray
mixtures such as one-four- th

pint of paraquatandone-ha-lf pint
of OEF per aero In sufficient
water and a surfactant. Die-

sel oil Is sometimes added to
DEF to Improve Its action on
drought-stress- ed cotton.

"Harvest-ai-d chemicalsdon't
always do a perfect Job," con-
tends Metzer. "Poor results
are often the caseon drought-stress- ed

cotton or on cotton
with regrowth due to moisture
after a prolonged dry period.

tin niantsothat these conditions
can -- --

exincu

n

ther, then harvest-ai-d choml- -
ctals often give erratic or
poor kill."

A critical factor for good
results from harvcst-al- d che-
micals Is to get good spray
distribution over the entire
plant.' Best results are ob-

tained when the plant has "cut
out' (stopped vegetative
growth), yet contains sufficient
moisture.

Temperatures during and fol-

lowing application of theseche-
micals Is also an Important
link to the successof theoverall
operation, theagronomistpoints
out. All harvcst-al-d materials
are most efficient andwork fas-

terwhen the day temperatureis
in the 80's and the night tern
pcraturc stays above 60 de-
grees.

In addition to permitting ear-
lier harvest, theuse of harve-

st-aid chemicals alsooffers
fringe benefits. In theboll wee-
vil infestedareas,early killing
of the cottonplant deprives the
boll weevil of a food supply
needed to enter the diapause
stage for overwintering.

Insecticides may be added to
harvest-ai-d chemicals to fur-
ther reduce weevil numbers.
However, care must be taken
not to mix phosphatetype In-

secticides with chlorates. Such
insecticides may be added to
paraquat,arsenic acid or phos-
phate compounds. Weed con-
trol Is another fringe benefit
from the application of harvcst-al- d

chemicals.
Metzer cautions producers

who plan to use harvest-ai-d
chemicals to be sure to read
the label on the material and
to follow directions carefully.
The sameprecautionshold true
as with the use of any other
chemicals. He adds that fur-
ther Information on the use of
harvcst-al-d chemicals Is avail-
able from local county agri-
cultural agents.

TEXAS IMPGOVEMENT
Reagan Brown, Extension

sociologist, reports that 252
Texas com T) unities are now en-

rolled In the statewide Com-
munity Improvement Program
and that many of them already
are busy with plan? and act-
ivities which they hope to com-let- e

before Judging time next
spring.
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MAYOR J. E. CHISHOLM cutsthe ribbon to mark the
Discount in Littlefield Monday morning. Looking on
manager,and Robert Perkins, franchise owner.

MRS. W. B. SMITH JR.

MR. AND MRS. N. B. Em-br- y

returned home Tuesday
from a visit withthelrdaughter
in Topeka, Kan. They visited
Mr. and Mrs. SteveDenton and
Timothy. In Dallas theyvisited
Dr. and Mrs. Larry Leonard
and Kelly. They also visited
the Stale Fair while In Dallas.

MR. AND MRS. Bub Stewart
had as their dinner guestsSun-

day her cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lovelace of Abernathy.
Their son and family, the
GoergeRalney Stewarts of Hart
Camp and their house guest,
his niece, Mrs. RobertaLarsen
of Ruldoso, N. M. and her
brother and family the BUI
Dunns of Lubbock.

MISS USA LANDERS of
Amherst spent last weekend
with Ralynn Mills.

SPENDING THEweekendwlth
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. GIbsonwere
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Mollis Cain, Kathle
and Connie of Fort Worth and
his brother, Mr. Joe Gibson of
Canyon.

WEEKEND VISITORS recent-
ly with Mr. and Mrs. George
(Wart) Williams, were his
brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Williams of New Castley; Mr.
and Mrs, Dutch Williams of
Stratford: a nephew,Wayne Wil-

liams and family of El Paso,
his niece, Mr. and Mrs. Dan

daughter Highest Lottery
ren of Llttlefleld.

MRS. ALVIN MILLSandMrs.
Lllburn Bales were Lubbock
visitors Wednesday.

MR. AND MRS. Lawrence
Kennsy of OklahomaCity spent
from Thursday until Tuesday
with her V. M. Peter-ma-n,

JOHNNIE LEE FEAGLEY Is
reported improving at home

his recent heart attack.
He was honored with a birth-
day dinner lastSunday, Those
helping him celebrate the oc-

casion were his brothers,

.
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James of Fort Worth, and Fred
and children, Judy, Jerry and
Brenda and her friend Larry
Ray all of Littlefield.

RALYNN AND SANDRA Mills
spent Thursday night with their
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Maxfleld of Amherst. They all
went to Lubbock to seeandhear,
"TheSupremes."

MR. AND MRS. Robert Sul-

livan werelnChllllcotheThurs-da-y
to attend funeral services

for her brother, Mr. Ernest
Pierce.

MR. AND MRS. Alvin Mills
met his sister, Mrs. W. O. Mol-d- er

of Odessa, in Littlefield
Thursday noon. They had lunch
together, as shewas Justpass-
ing throught.

MR. AND MRS. John Feagley
were In Plalnview Sunday vis-

iting in the homeof her son,
Orvllle Stafford and helping
Scott celebrate his birthday.

MR. AND MRS. StanleyClut-te-ur

and children were Lubbock
visitors Sunday.

BABE ENLOE of Newton,
Kan. and his father, Bun Enloe
of Amherst visited JohnnieLee
FeagleySaturday.

Number 157
Tlvls of Frlona; and their

and family, Mr. and
Mrs, JohnnieEddlngs andchild- -

brother,

after

By Draft Board
Local Draft Board No. 4 Ex-

ecutive Secretary Virginia M.
Wyer ofMuleshoehasannounced
that random selection number
157 Is "tKe'highest lottery sel-
ection numberreachedin 1970.

The board spokesmansaid
that the remaining call probab-
ly can be met without going
above the current high random
selection num'.ers due to the
number below the "high" al-

ready reached by the board.

Executive Sectretary Mrs,
Wyer said that in compliance
with the White HouseExecutive
Order announced recently, all
registrantsof Local BoardNo,
4 who hold the highest reached
number or numbers below the
highest reachednumberandwho
have not been issued orders
for induction due to any cir-
cumstance, will be considered
for carryoverInto the extended
priority selection group if they
are classified -A as of Dec-

ember 31,1970.

Such young men will have
their liability for induction ex-

tendedfor thefirst threemontha
of 1971.

The local board spokesman
said that the Executive Order
statesthat registrantswho held
numbers above the highest
reached number of Board No.
4 and areclassified -A on Dec.
31, will be placed In a lower
draft priority group on Jan. 1.

TEXAS TURKEY
This annualeventwill beheld

Nov. 5 atTexasA&M University.
All sessions are scheduledfor
the Memorial Student Center
Ballroom and wU feature
spsakerswell known for their
abilities in their areas of the
industry,

grand opening of Gibson's
are Kenneth Lynch, store
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ifMR. AND MRS. Roy Gibson
of Stovenvllle observedtheir
golden wedding anniversary In
the home of their daughter,Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Crow of Fort
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gibson were there to help his
cousins celebrateand they vis-

ited their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Hollls Cain, Kathle and
Connie while there.

r

FarmersTo Review
Tax Situation Now

Most farmers throughout
West Texas are busy with the
harvestat the present and their
thoughts are a long way from
income taxes. But decisions
made during the remainder of
ivu can affect that final tax
bill.

"Farmers need to study the
revisions in the Tcderal tax
code which became effective
for the first time this year,"
points out Marvin Sartin of
Lubbock, area farm manage-
ment specialist with the Tex-
as Agricultural ExtensionSer-
vice.

"The Tax Reform Act of 1969
contains nine provisions that
deal specifically with reporting
farm income, and farmers
should becomeacquaintedwith
these before making any man-
agementdecisionswhich would
affect their taxable income.
Wise decision-makin- g canmin-
imize the overall tax bite."

Two of the Act's provisions
deal with the reporting of in-

come from sales of livestock,
purchasedfor draft, breeding,
sporting or dairy purposes,ex-

plains Sartin. Gains from the
sale of all livestock that have
been depreciated must now be
reported as ordinary income,
rather than capital gains, up
to the full value of the depre-clat- on

deductions claimedafter
1969.

Sartin adds that this change
was made to put livestock on
the same tax baseasotherpro-pert-y

usedIn thebuslnesswhere
depreciation Is normally recap-
tured at the time of sale.

The secondprovision affect-
ing livestock sales extends the
holding period for certain an-

imals before they can be sold
and qualify for capital gains
treatment.

"Anlmab used for draft,
breeding, sporting or dairy
purposes must now be retained
for two years to be treated as
capital gains," explains the
specialist. "This applies to
stock acquiredafter December
31, 1969. The holding period
of other livestock remains un-

changed."
A third revision in the tax

law concerns taxation of In-

demnities paid to farmers for
crop damageor loss. In some
Instances farmers can now de-

fer the reporting of Indemni
ties until theyear following the
loss. Previously, farmers who
customarily marketed their

4cr,.

crops In the year following the
harvest were paying taxes on
two crops In one year. This
provision becameeffective last
year.

"The elimination of invest-
mentcredit Is anotherchange,"
continues Sartin, "unlesspro-
perty was acquiredor construc-
tion begun before April 18,
1969." "However, farmers
can recapture credit on early
salebefore the end of selected
useful life. This allows them
to carry over the unusedcredit
on replacement equipment if
done within six months If the
useful life of the new equip-
ment is at least equal to the
remaining credit life of the
trade-in- ."

According to the specialist,
depreciation is still available
as a tax tool. Equipment Is
eligible for the 20 percent ad-

ditional first-ye-ar depreciation
and 200 percent double declin-
ing balancedepreciation on new
equipment. This can offset a
big chunk of Income.

Other sections of the revised

tax law that affect only farm-
ers deal with limitation of
losses, hobby losses, tax-fr- ee

exchange of livestock of dif-
ferent sexes, recapture of soil
and conservation ex-

penses extensionof thedate
for filing tax returns.

Farmers now until
March I, ratherthan February
15, to file their tax report If
they do not file a declaration of
estimated tax by January 15
or make quarterly estimated
tax payments.

GUIDELINES
InsuranceBoardhas or-

dered misleading language re-
moved medical polices
and advertising guidelines

For
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Why
Preston
Smith

o
PrestonSmith believes in working hard. you. And that's why he's doing

sucha good job asGovernorof Texas
When PrestonSmith entered public service, he didn't start by asking Texans

to elect him Governor That would have been foolish, because being Governor
carries great responsibilities And it demands theclear, steady judgement that
comesonly from experience

Preston Smith had good common senseto work his way up gaining
insight into how our state functions

He servedsix yearseach as State Representative . as State Senator . . .

and as LieutenantGovernor Only then, when he felt fully qualified, did he seek
Office of Governor
Now, after two years he hasexpanded the duties of the Governor's Office

to better serveall the peopleof our State
Yes, PrestonSmith believes in hard work For 20 years, he's been working

for Texas doing a good job You can help keep him as Governor Vote Vote for
Preston Smith on Tuesday.Nov 3

Preston
5Smith
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County Jails Eight

In 4-D- ay Period
Eight persons were Jailed by

the Lamb County sheriff's de-

partment Saturday through
Tuesdayevening,

Ray E. Jordan,40, Llttlefleld,
was JailedSaturdaymorning on
a worthless check charge.

Harlov Baker of Llttlefleld
was picked up Sunday morning
by Sheriff E. D McNeese and
Deputy JerryCollins on acharge
of theft. His fine was set at
$103, and he remained In jail
at press am Wednesday.

Nicholas Ortegaof Sudanwas
charged Sunday evening with
driving while Intoxicated, Ar-
resting officers were Homer
McLaury, Sudan deputy, and
Raymond Cantrell, Amherstcity
marshall. Ortegawas released
Monday after paying a fine of
$146,50.

Lloyd Gilreath of Sudan wis
arrested by the Sudan deputy
Monday on a check law viola-
tion charge. He was released
the same day after paying a
fine of $7.50.

Calvin Joe Hood of Earth
was arrested Mondayfor carryi-
ng a pistol. His bond was set

StanleyDossCalls Attention

Of Voters To Nov. Ballot
In announcing his candidly

for the office of Justice of
Peace,Precinct 4, LamiCoj-i-ty- ,

Stanley Doss takes this
to thank the Democra-

tic ExecutiveCommltteeof Jus-
tice Precinct 4 for selecting
him as the candidateto havehis
nam. placedon the official bal-

lot for the generalelection,Nov
3, 1970.

In asking the voters of Pre-
cinct 4 for their support, Mr
Doss submits this statement:

"1 believe that my past ex-

perience InservingLambCoun-t-y
10 years in public office,

three terms as County Clerk
and two terms as Countyjudge,
qualifies mi to competently
perform the duties of the office
1 am seeking.

"I have been a resident of
Lamb County 42 years I was
in the United States Army ap-

proximately two years during
World War II, and spent half
ot that tiuit in the South Pa-
cific
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at $1,030 and he was still in
Jail at noon Wednesday,

Billy M. Hanks, 21, formerly
of Llttlefleld and now a Lubbock
resident,was plckedupTuesday
for violation of parole. Bond
cannot be made on parole and
probation and he re-
mains in the county Jail.

Two were Jailed on drunk
charges: one man was from
Sudan and one from Llttlefleld,

Olton Chief of Police Ped
Hunt drove up on an apparent
attemptedburglary about 2 a.m.
Monday at the Olton Paint and
Body Shop. As he arrived at
the scene,he said onemanflred
at his car.

Hunt said several shotswere
exchanged as three or four men
fled the scene, but no onewas
believed to have been hit, and
at press time no arre3t had
been made,

In the men, Hunt
hit a pieceof heavy road equip-
ment, wrecking his car and In-

juring his neck. He was treated
at Central Plains General
Hospital in Plainview and
released.

3
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STANLEY DOSS

"1 have been in business In
and have tried to

help the economic groth of this
ton in many ways. I sin-
cerely ask for your vote and
influence." (AoV.)
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AMHERST

MRS. LA GRANGE

STEPHEN E. ULES, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Llles was
promoted to sergeant, while
serving in Company "B", 3 Bn.
6 Inf., in West Berlin, Ger-
many.

WEDNESDAY GUESTS Inthe
A. O. Dickson home were her
sister,Mrs. Rob Lamb of Lov-lngt-

N. M. Mrs. Jack Coop-
er of Hobbs, N. M. and Mrs.
O. M Barker.

MRS. A. O. DICKSON, Mr.
and Mrs, JamesBall, Scott and
Kent werein Amarillo with their
daughterand sister, Mrs. Ken-

neth Hanna and family for the
weekend,

MR. AND MRS. N. B. Em-br- y

returnedhome from Tope-k- a,

Kan, last week. They had
visited two weeks with their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Steve
Dpnton and Timothy.

IN HART Sunday for a visit
with her sister, Mrs, L L
Swindle and niece, Mrs.

Bennett and family were
Mr. and Mrs. W P Holland.

MR. AND MRS. Bennie Sha-vo- r,

Todd and Bart of Dallas
wure here for the
Bennie and Marilyn attended
the homecoming atTexasTech.

GUEST OF Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Gage Thursday was A.
Kumlta of Osaka, Japan. They
showed him the Gage Gin in
operation, also how cotton is
grown and He

the Dako Spinning Co.
in Osako. He will spend sev-

eral months In the U. S. A.
MRS. T. L. BENNETT, a

weekend guest of friends in
Brownfield.

MR. AND MRS. Clyde Bol-

ton visited Mrs. H. O.
a former Amherst resident in
Portales, N. M.

REV AND MRS. Gene B.
Louder and Monte spentTues-
day of last week with her moth-
er, Mrs, Lester

MR. AND MRS. Lamer Kelly
and her sisterandhusband,Mr.
and Mrs, Don Williams of Okla-
homa City, Okla. were in

Okla. for theweekend
where they attendedthe home-
coming of South West State
College.

GUESTS OF Mr. and Mrs.
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WHITE
$16.88
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ily.oO
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8ELFORT
Wind,

DRESS
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weekend.

George,

29, 1970
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Leonard Tuttle Saturdaywere
hersister husband,Mr.
Mrs. Claud Tucker of Sun-

down. Others here the
weekend their daughter
and family, and Mrs. Jerry
Ward Susanne of Dumas.

AMONG THOSE the
Tech-S.M-U. game JonesSta-

dium In Lubbock Saturday af-

ternoon the T. J. Williams
and Jim Gages,

BILL JONES of Tulsa, Okla.
visited his brother-in-la-w, Le-r-oy

Maxfleld and family during
the weekend.

MR. AND MRS. Donnie Gene
Bowman, Tonya Don

of College Station areherewith
his parents,Mr. andMrs. Carl-
ton Bowman for few days.
Mrs. Carlton Bowman is un-

dergo majorsurgery at
Hospital In Lubbock Tues-

day.
MR. AND MRS. CharlieMur-re-ll

Sawyer areemployed In the
wheat harvest at Stratford.
Their children are with their
grandparents,Mr. andMrs.Joe
Brands

GUESTS of G. D. Lair
Wednesday was Mrs. Hart
of Llttlefleld. Mrs. Robert
Gronewald of Llttlefleld was
Mrs, Lair's guest

MRS. BEA GRIFFING was in

--MwmmFMi

Hoover,
Legion Rhein-Mai- n Germany,

General commander
the Twenty-Firs-t McGuire

photo.)
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Morton Thursday. Her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Fred Home was in
hospital.

MRS. C. A. THOMAS visited
her niece, Mrs. EarlMoherman
and family In Brownfield Sunday
and Sundaynight.

MR. AND MRS. Henry Brown
have moved their grain har-

vesting machinery to the Bula

MR. AND MRS. Alex Berry
attended the 50th wedding an-

niversary of Mr. andMrs, W, A.
Woods in Morton Sunday after-
noon. Also attendingwereMrs.
Randall Crawford and her fath-

er, Willis White of Springlake.
GUESTS THE H. H. Ro-

binson home during the week-
end were Corine Clayton and
James Ray Clayton of Breck-enrid-ge

and their granddaugh-
ter, Donna Kay Adams. Also,
Mr, and Mrs, A. J. Gifford of
Plainview and Tommy Dixon
of Clovls, N. M. Glendon
Peel of Olton visited the Ro-

binsons Thursday,
MR. AND MRS. Gene Kin-

dred of Oklahoma City, Okla.
visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Allan White last week.

MRS. LESTER LAGRANGE
visited Lubbock friends Friday
through Sunday.

MRS. B. SHAVOR visited
relatives In Paducah lastweek.
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COLONEL Jack right, is decorated with
the of Merit at AB, by
Brigadier Clare T. Ireland, vice
of Air Force, AFB, N.
(U. S. Air Force
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AMHL HOMER T. RAY, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harris T. Ray
of Llttlefleld, graduatedfrom
the InstructorTraining School
of the Naval Air Technical
Training Centerat Mllllngton,
Tenn. Oct. 16. His com-
manding officer, Captain C.
L. Burbage, Informed his par-

ents that he graduated with
top scholastic honors, and
that the course he completed
Included a study of the theo-
ries and techniquesof teach-
ing.

Col. Hoover

Is Presented
Legion of Merit

U. S. Air Force Colonel Jack
D. Hoover, son of Mrs, O. H.
Hoover of Plainview, has re-

ceived the Legion of Merit,
one of the nation'shighestde-

corations.
His wife, Jean, Is the daugh-

ter of Mr, and Mrs, U N.
Yantis of Llttlefleld.

Colonel Hoover was award-
ed the medal for outstanding
service to the United States
as an operationsstaff officer
at Travis AFB, Calif.

He was honored during cere-
monies at Rheln-MalnA- B, Ger-
many.

The colonel is assignedas a
detachmentcommanderwith the
Twenty-Fir- st Air Force, Llnd-se- y

Air Station, Germany.

The 28-y- veteran served
in the South Pacific Theaterof
Operations during World War
II.

He is a graduate of Post
High School and attendedTexas
TechnologicalUniversity.
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In InstallmentDt

How well are Lamb County
residents handling their debt
load thesedays.?

How much is the average lo-

cal family carrying in the form
of instalmentdebt?

The latest figures show that
there has been an increase in
the amount of suchdebtduring
the past year, but that the In-

creasehas been smaller than
in other years.

Analysts attribute the below-norm- al

rise to the currentcau-
tiousness of consumers. With
continued inflation, more un-

employment than usual and
other uncertainties, most fam-
ilies seemanxious to keeptheir
financial houses In good shape.

Asa result, the consensus
among credit managersIs that
the public has the situationwell
in hand. They point out that
rising incomes and bigger sav-
ings Justify thelimited increase
In the debt load.

According to reports from
the Federal ReserveBoard,the
NationalConsumerFinanceAs-

sociation and others, instal-
ment debt In the United States
as of the middle of the year,
totaled $93,7 billion, or about
$5.6 billion more than a year
ago.

In Lamb County, on the basis
of local income and spending
figures and the national re-

ports, the amount of Instal-
mentdebt is cstlmatedat$l,320
per family.

That Is the average. Many
families have no debt at all.
Others owe much more than
that.

In general, accordingto the
Survey ResearchCenter of the
University of Michigan, fami-
lies with Incomes of $3,000 to
$5,000 owe $850, on average.

MORE CATrLE
The number of cattle being

fed forslaughtermarketlnTex-a-s
In July was 13 percent above

the number of cattle being
forslaughter mnrketinTexas In
July was 13 percent above the
number of a yearago, TheTcx-a-s

Crop and Livestock Report-
ing Service reported theJuly 1

total at 1,353,000 head. In the
22 major beef feedingstates,
the increasewas only 2 percent.
Cattle placed on feed in Texas
from April to July Increased10

psreent over a year earlier.
Cattle marketed for the same
period were up by 23 percent.
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Many of our customers save enough with hank to
get a car radio, heater, power brakes or
other extras.
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